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Number 8 
l 
'' IF I WERE A 
COMMUNIST'' 
r J I I\ Ir, 1nc h,11 n1nn, Ji t utivc 
retar, the ha I . l ta~t l on, t: tio n, 
,, rare under 't 1l ve ·'l t l'" in the 1\ "'ril 
'"ll~ t)I• < l .tl ta~t. \\ 1rl1 cl·c ti rst 
c.. 1tori. · ''<.:" c..lll .,1.:.r<.t Ile le-
Utn , .ng, l )n<. tnn< t l c..· ,\ true 
.._ 
11 ... , ; ,1 .1ni.l • 111 11t 1 L ,t · I le 
i 1 1 )t't ch.it tl1e I, 1,1\. hl'lit."t, 
l t1 t 10 .,rc c..)J"l >·ace tn 
tll e \ I Jllf\\\' fl ,t, rh.t {) l1e 
i111a~inC" ,vh.lt ht" ,,1)uld c.h if he... 
,,·ere , l l,n1n1L 1 ·,t 
'' I t of 1ll. . . I ,v(>ul<.l en· 
1c 1, t" t\ uestroy the Pr<>tc c.111t 
\.h\ '-h ... I ,,l)uld teir tl1e 
Pr ce,r1nt ... conlCJ)t of rel1g1 
1 tr~1on1 . Jnd rigl1t of 
. 
l" , .1te ncerprct.1t1on 
\\ h, ie ,, e n1ust le-ave out 
1111.·\h ot ,,l1.1t he sa, a 1nd1-
.1ct'J b, cl1e dot . ,, e ha·ve been 
1 etl l not to tl1ange h1 me1n-
.. 
in~ \\ e agree that con1munism 
'- .. 
een1 tt1 thri, e be c 10 Cathol1( 
l)r l1e-athen l.1nd . but " ·e marvel 
• t che "JV he th1 nk he could 
• 
L,e,t destroy Prote ranc1sm · 
• 
Doe lt take ffil'Ch ceducti,re 
P'O" er co 1mag1ne that the most 
"! teer. \'e "av to destroy the ene-
n1, "ould be to 'd1 ,. ide and con-
q:. er' "' .. \\...,hy hould I enter 
i rito oren "arfare 1 f I coul:l gee 
Protestant to fight amon 1 
chem elves . to destroy one 
another' . I "·ould carefullv 
make charges that ~\:ere half-
truchs. or truth taken out of con-
text. and I "ould develoo a 
• 
strategv chat v.:ould make honest concern 
..... 
tor real needs seem co make one a 'fel-
lo"·-tra\ eler' . . \X'hen. oh, \\ hen will 
thinking folk realize chat the apostles of 
discord, the experts in the 'smear' tac-
ti , s, rhe folk "ho use the langu2ge of 
orthodox Christian faith to dest'"OV the 
, e11 faith they profess are the hand-maid-
en of communism! ... The great 'f r'lud' 
o: our generation 1s that the ational 
Council of Churches. and respected de-
c om1nations like the American Baotist 
Ccr.vencion are tied into comme nist1c fron t 
organ1zarions! ·· 
WHY I1-1AGI E) 
Our ans":er 1s chat if Dr. Chapman 
,, ere a Communist, he ~vould ace like one. 
I-le must kno\\· that and know how they 
l-1a\Te acted, but P.e hopes to prejudice r i, 
re~ders against any consideration of the 
facrual char,ges made by Fundamentalists 
against the Tacional Council of Churclies 
~- " •hich his convention belongs. Like 
all convention defenders, he is very vague. 
He does not even use the word Catholic, 
though he plainly infers that Catholicism 
prepares people for discontent and com-
mun1sc1c rebellion. He makes ugly charges 
against 'apostles of discord but does nor 
name them. The Apostle Paul named the 
tro·1 ble-makers and heretics of his day, so 
,v11y not do 1t today) Why nor name h1s 
enemies. so they can defend chmeselves? 
If no true Chr1sc1an can be a Commun-
isr. Dr Chapman 1s virtually saying that 
some of the leaders in the World Coun-
cil of Churches are nor true Christians. for 
they are pro\·en Communises-some even 
belonging to the Russian Secret Police. It 
may be char some o f them are not Parry 
..t tcn1bcr . < r even rc,\l c>n1n1unists, hut 
< nl ' n11~r<>n1ising 1 rc,\che1s ,vh<> 001 cr-
.1tc ,\'ich their ,g<>vcrnn1cnt to kccJJ their 
<."hu1che <)ren: \)ut one tl1in1~ is <>n rccl>rcl 
1nc.l ch.it ,, ,,•l1cn they l<)n1,· to 1\mcric.1 
chc.·, defend their ,go, c. rnnll'nt sysccn1 and 
c.ondcn1n our,' G<:r1u1nc ( hr1"tians n1ay not 
i<,in chc t>n1n1un1,t }>arty, bur the ~)arty 
,0111c l ') )C.1r .1.go ruled ch,tt cl1ur(h mcm· 
ordlund 
\X'hat n1e.,1ns cl11 strange paralysis 
f hat grips the democratic \"{,' est , 
Whde Russia moves w1ch measureJ ~reaJ 
t3oth ease 1n<l west in worldwide quesc> 
1 :onfused in counsel, hesitant. 
We threaten force, chen cry for fear, 
While Khrushchev works his m ascer-olan 
And makes his program crystal clea r. 
H ow can we bolster freedom's caese. 
And keep our moral sanctions strong, 
If friends and fee surmise that v.-·e 
Will not stand up to challenge wrong? 
We give away ou r gold and gu ns 
To Laos and to ouch Vietnam . 
When well we know they will not fight 
When Russia puts the pressure on! 
In vain we send ambassadors 
To aigon, Bang kok or Rangoon 
Unless we bare our mighty sword 
And f ig hc to win and do it soon! 
Perhaps our better place is home, 
Perhaps our lines are stretched too far~ 
We only want to know the play, 
And on which side we really are! 
bers in Hungary and Poland and Italy 
could join the Party. Most of the 3,000,-
000 Comme nists of Italy five years ago 
'{'I/ere Catholics-so much so that many of 
them have since left the Party in order to 
keep their membership in the church. The 
FBI has abundant proof that here in 
America Communises were told to join 
prominent liberal churches and use them 
co stir up opposition co our national de-
fense, to the Connally Resol·.1cion and to 
cur immig!"ation laws. 
If we srudy the record from 191 7 until 
the present, we learn how the Communists 
acrually oper~te. They al"1ays strike first at 
the tare Church, which in m ost Iro n-Cur-
tain cov ntries has been Catholic, and 
break its power. Then when it surrend-
ers and begins to coooerace, they turn 
and persecute the free churches. They did 
that in Russia and Castro is doing it that 
way in Cuba now. The Protestant mis-
sionaries in Cuba are m ost of them fool-
ish enough to back up Castro in his fight 
with the Catholic Church, bu t just wait! 
Communists don' t waste time crying to 
get Protestants to fighting each ocher, but 
rather force chem co unite. They forced 
the Pentecostals and Baptists of Russia to 
unite, and in China all denominations have 
had to get inco the "Three-Shett•• move-
ment or close up. They seem to feel they 
ca n manage o ne compromising P rotestant 
Chur ch better than a dozen or m ore in-
dependent sects. 
le is chat same compromising spirit in 
the National and World Council that is 
responsible for the strife in the various 
denominations today, and no t .. apostles of 
discord." The thousands of Episcopalians 
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,vh<> ,ire J rotcsting the shocking unbelief 
c,f 11 ishc)}> I'ike ,,re not getting their ,un-
r11unitic>n fron1 ( .1rl 1clnt irc and the 
hrisrian T3eacon, llu t he is getting hi 
from then,! Mo~t of them have never 
he 1rd <Jf the American ounci l or the 
( hristian 13eacon, but they have hcJrd too 
n1 ·cl1 out of the mouth of their infidel 
bishoJ). 1 'hc same can l)e said in Korea 
' \\ here half a million Presby-
terians have pulled Ol'C of the 
Wc>rld Counci l, and five chc>u-
sand Ba1)t1srs have voted out of 
the Bapti st W orld Alliance. Thac 
great defender of the hi storic 
Christian faith, Dr Mel ncire, has 
heen blamed for rhe strife in 
Korea; but it was the continued 
agitation in the World Council 
for recognitio n of Red China char 
started it-that and the softness 
of che Bapc1st W orld Alliance 
coward communism. 
W e would suggest that Dr 
Chapman name all fundamental 
leaders that he might find on cr.e 
list of r he FBI or of the H ouse 
UnAmerican Commiccee as secret 
communise conspirators, as he 
p rarcica lly says they are. We will 
p· int his l ist in che OIB 1f he 
will p rint the list we give him of 
leaders in the National Council 
who are listed as belonging to 
five or more communist fronts. 
We will even spare those who 
have not joined such a f ronc cr-
ganizatio n in the last ten years, 
since some may have seen tr.e e'"-
ror of their ways 2nd yet ne t 
have had the grace of public 
confessio n. Instead of sme:tring 
men v:ith innuendoes, why not name them 
and cell exactly what they have done? On-
ly a facing of the facts will tell che story 
as to wl1ich group is the most friendly t ::> 
communism. There is no use imagining 
what we would do if we were Communists, 
~vhen we have a clear record of what they 
h~ve done. 
HE REFlJSED TO 
GLORIFY GOD 
Alan Shepard disappointed many Chris-
tian admirers of his a t hi s news conference 
May eighth. H ~ was asked whether he 
could say chat re felt like o ne famous 
American pilot who said, "G od was my 
co-pilot." H e said that he and each of 
che otl:er six soace men had his own re-
lig ious faith and chat each would express 
it in his own way. Beyond that he did 
not want to go. 
One can only assume that he was not 
very conscious of the presence of God 
while sailing in his capsule, or he would 
have been glad for an opporcunicy to wit-
ress for his Lord. It could be that with-
out a vital experience of salvation he has 
the common idea that it is not nice to 
talk about God except in church; or, worse, 
it m ay be that he hesitated becavse he had 
been i nscrucced not to say anything chat 
coPld cast reflection upon Yuri Gagarin 
and rhe Russians. H e had already refused 
to say that he had been anything that 
conflicred in any important way with what 
Yuri Gagarin had claimed he could see 
on his uip. We can understand that it 
would not be wise for him to challenge 
che truthfulness of the Russian claims n o-
June, 1961 
less he had overn· helming evidence that 
chey '\\'ere not true; buc ic would seem 
cliat a cescimon}r for the Lord would have 
shov;n the d1f ference between atheistic 
Rcss1a and the United tates without even 
mentioning Russia. 
His failure to give God the glory makes 
us vlonder ~ 1hecher there is any essential 
difference bern•een the Russian and Ameri-
can space programs after all. Both of them 
glorify man rather than God, and both 
boastfull}r look forward to the day when 
they can put a man on 1-fars and venture 
out among the stars. We call our space 
men "ascron aucs," o r .. star-sailors;'' and the 
R ussians go us one better and call theirs 
cosmonauts." Not only are we vvasting 
billions that ought to go for the payment 
of our debts and blowing fuels and valu-
able metals into space that we may some 
day need· but it seems to us in the light of 
Psalm 1 i 5 . 16 that m odern man is out-
Babeling Babel in his defiance of G od! 
GOING TO WI NONA 
LAKE 
With Wino na Lake, Indiana, within a 
day's driving distance, our Ohio churches 
ought to be well represented June 18-23 at 
the annual meeting of the General As-
sociation of Regular Baptise Churches. 
With provisions for child care and the 
beautiful groun ds, it should attract ~ g0?<1 
many m others this year who ord1nar1ly 
have to stay home and take care of their 
children. Then it is hoped that many 
young people will no t only come for the 
big Y outh Emphasis D ay, June 20, but 
will cake in the Vlhole conference. Every-
thing has been done to make chi~ the m ost 
useful and attraetive program 10 the 31 
years of the GARBC, and the expectation 
is char it will also be che best a ttended. 
One hundred and four of the 123 
churches in our association are listed as 10 
fellov.-ship with the GARBC, so we ~eel 
ic is only proper that we push this meeting 
and urge our churches and pastors to a t-
tend. The good ne\\'S has JUS t come that 
the First Christian Baptist Church of 
Coshucron ,vill be V\ elcomed into the 
GARBC at Winona Lake, which brings the 
numu<:r up to 105. There may be s 'me 
ochers of the other 18 that may b e t king 
cl1e same step. J t would 1, lease us if all of 
them did. 
Officially, our scare assoc!acion 15 ~n-
rirely separate from che national ass )c1a-
tJOn and v.'e are onl }' tied together br a 
coin~non i1arne and a common confession 
of faith. Yee \.Vitl1 these things in con1rnon, 
ic seems tl1at the logic of Cl1riscian f ellov.'-
sl1j1, sl1ouJd bring all of . us rogerhcr na-
tionally as \\1ell as stace\.\11se. 0111e i)ast<)r 
or deacon rnay noc like sorne J erson or 
rl1ing ir1 tl1e 11acio11al l,ody, or in rl1e srarc; 
1,ut our l1io association iii not J)Crsonal, 
bur an ass iation of cl1urcl1e , and ~o i 
1J1e general asso iacion. 
• 
ur risen l ..01 d l1as rol us ro go 1 nco 
all 1l1e v.'or)d beginning at Jerusalc111, and 
sJ>r ~adJng ou; to Jud a, an1arja, a11d. un-
to tl1e utcer1nosc J>ar . l f that is tru in a 
m1 s1011ar) sense, 1c ougl1t ro l)c in [el.lo,, 
I JJl J o le 11eed dis1r1 t • 1a1io11 , 
nd t te asso JatJOns, nd a nat1onaJ fel 
lo\, sl111> 1 J1 only excuse v. e ha, e for 
i fus I 10 J01n rl1e eucu1nen1c I n1oveme11t 
1s 1)1 f fellov. sl111> means PJ)ro, al , nd " 
nnot J>J>ro,e of II rl1e c rors found in 
n n 13 i t1 t denon11nac1ons nd for ch c 
marter 111 ,n n1 13 pc1st grou1> here 1 
J>l 1n JJ tur .. tea 11111 " 01nmand1ng us co 
;\Jtl dr . fr 1n 1110 e rh t , Jk dJ ord rl 
] 11 re 111 t or cl1 t cea h1n , ,,e "ould 
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be duty bound by other Scriptures to fel-
lowship with all who claim to be Chris-
tians. We muse nor carry the independency 
of the local church so far that we think 
each church has the right to live all to 
itself, or to fellowship o nly with a few, 
without good reasons for it. It is true thac 
under our views of local church sovereign-
ty no church needs give its reaso ns for ex-
clusiveness to another church or to a 
bish op or pope; bur it does need to answer 
its Lord , who has told us to love one an-
o ther. Love and fellowship are no less obli-
gations than separation from error. 
It would seem, then, that if there is 
no error that separates us from other Regu-
lar Baptise churches, we should fellowship 
V\'ith them. In a g iven community we can 
do that without any organization , by per-
sonal contact and union m eetings; but in 
the la rger field the m ore practical way to 
do it is by way of association ti es. We do 
no t want the cu rse of M eroz to fall upon 
us. The General Association of Regu lar 
Baptises is in a g reat battle against mig hty 
forces of error and apostasy. Let us no t be 
like the village of M er oz tha t refused to 
come co help against the mig hty. 
MORE ON THE 
DIVORCE QUESTION 
Several pastors have expressed their 
gratitude for the discussion of the divorce 
question in the April OIB. Among them 
we quote Pastor Louie DiPlacido of M as-
si lon as typical in his reaetio n : 
''I appreciated you r comments on the 
divorce question, and feel that chis prob-
lem should be carefully studied by every 
p astor, since it is an ever-increasing threat 
to the Biblical stand that our churches 
take on ocher issues. I think m ore chu rch-
es should get together in local o r regional 
fellowships and discuss the question so 
that m ore people will becom e interested in 
studying the sub ject thoroughly. We have 
faced it here, and in the past two years 
have given it much time in study, with the 
result that we are m ore keenly aware of 
a growing tendency to accept less than a 
Biblical position because of the pressure 
brot..ght upon pastors by those v. ho have 
l--ce n 'softened' through com1)rom1se \\ ich 
the world's arr1tu<le on the problem " 
ome f ev.• years ago \\ e had been ,,·arned 
that discussion of this question \\ ou Id blo\.\ 
our assoc1ac1on sky l1igh, bur 1t has done 
norh1ng of rhe kind. 1:unda111enta1 Bible 
belie\ers \\ant n1oral J)roblems d1sc.us ed in 
rhe J 1ght of all rhar rhe Bible reacl1es, ,ind 
v.. hen chose that enter the disc uss1on h,1, e 
lo, e and cons1deratior1 for the: l1onL st v tt.'\\ s 
of rheir b1ecl1ren, surl1 di,<.l'!>s1on ,, 111 
unite us rather cha11 d1\ 1dt \X't 1n, it<. both 
rl1ose that ag1 cc and disagrt.t. \\ 1th \\ hJt ,, e 
said to v.rricc ar1d cx1)lain chLu \ IL\\'i \\ t 
do not ex1 ecr ir ,,,ill ll"'ad u~ r(> su<. h 
unani11, =-y tl1at \Ve ca11 cake an offi iJI 110-
sition ""' an a.ssociation, not ,,·oul'-l ,, t ,, .1nc 
a11 off,ci,ll 1>1onoun cn1enc in ,vh,1c is, ,ttrcr 
all, a lo al J>roblen1; but ,, e l<) beli vc 
c}1at su h a {li~cussion and study ,vc ul l 
heJ1> tc, unite ou1 thurches i11 lis c1uraging 
divor e • 11d in .screngcl1e11ing our l10111e • 
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13)' l\c .., 1 • ;lay _,c)c>pcr 
('f'l,1, ,lrti ·ll' itl ·11 11<.' (;c)\l) ,} 11 .. ra lcl . l T11ic>11 (;<>Sl)P1 Pr ss Pt1l)lications, 
,, 111(>1" t·l1~1llC'11gi11g 1,t1\\ tl1a11 ,, 11 11 1t \\ a5 \\1ritt~11 t,, <> y 'ars ago.) 
"'l 1 r ~ , 1 1 t c f t ~ 1 l k a l () l l t ~ <. l l i 11 1 
.. , 111. 11 tc1 tl1 111< ( 11. I l~tcl ) C)\t t.11'.t:•11 ~l 
l .1ir cf \ ,,~ r~ ,\11tl tl "lt'l ... l t'' <. . t, tl1111g 
fr 111 tllt' 111( r1,i1,g 11rt' s tl1at l1,1cl tc) 
l \\ it]1 lll()Otl,llt)t . ~,1tcl\itt'\ ,111(1 
11l111t111 ,111 . \t)tt.cl 1)1<)l),1l1l, l1a\l" 
1 .1 l l1rl'clclt cl 11<.''' ,11,111 r for l)rc,1k-
.1,t 111 r~1ct. gl tt111g to tl1e 111()011 all 
l ttt 111<>t1t)11ol1it,, tl1 in1agi11:.1tio11 of 
t<.' 11: of 111illio11~ of ..... \111cr1ca11.. Tl1e 
,, 1101 , ~1t111c). 11l1t're 1~ f illetl ,, itl1 "ol1' 
a11<.1 .111 ',.. , er, t1111e tl1e 11e~t Rt1 ia11 
1)t1h1ik re)( ket i11to the ky. 
\\ itl1 all tl11!\ ft1ror abot1t getti11g a 
111a11 to tl1e 1110011. it l1ad better be 
()On. or tl1ere ,,rill be a lot of dis-
appoii1ted cie11ti t -and a lot of 
di.. ipated dollar ! E\·er11one kno,vs 
it' borro,\ ed billions ,ve're pe11di11g 
to get a n1a11 tip there, but fe,,.r seem 
to comprehe11d one gra,·e danger in 
thi ,,·ild. headlong camper to keep 
pace ,\ith the Reds i11 their probes 
i11to outer space. \'.\/e are so all-fired 
concen1ed that the Russians may 
beat u there that ,,,e are actuallv ., 
tan1pedi11g into a crash spending pro-
gram. seemingly· u11a,vare that we are 
2bout to atellite om el"·es into bank-
ruptc)·. 
This is a reminder that ,vhile striv-
ing for the moon~ ,,:e could be losing 
the earth. Let us not be deceived; 
that's ,, hat the Commies ,vant more 
than an)thing else! This world, the 
one right do,,rn here, e\·ery hemi-
phere of it-lock. stock and pickle 
barrel. \\.,.e are falli11g for their "other 
,,·orld" di,·ersionar\ tactics head over 
., 
head The1· are expert in the field. 
Remember ho,,1 thev focused ot1r at-
~ 
te11tio11 else\\1l1ere ,,,bile thev \\·ere 
• 
can1ing Korea? \\.l1ile ,,·e ,,·ere par-
le) ing in Ge11e,,a. the) \\'ere parcel-
i11 g ,·iet - .,.am. \~.,.hile ot1r e,·es ,vere 
., 
glued 011 Leb a11on. the:' ,, ere chip-
ping a,,,a)' a t ~Ia tst1 ancl Quemo). 
\~ bile ,,Te ,,·ere cligging ot1t from 
t111der the rubble there they \\Jere 
ope11in a the Berli11 front. ;\ o,v·, the}' 
clra,,1 our atte11tio11 to \\'Orlds abo\·e 
us a fei11t to deco,1 llS a,\,av fro1n this 
; . 
,,·orld belo,,,, the real focal point of 
tl1eir prime and t1ltimate objecti,,e. 
I._· tl1is ,,·orld they ,,,a11t. The)' do11't 
,,,a11t the moon half so m11cl1. '''hat 
,,·ould the)' do ,,,ith it after they· got 
it? Let p eople e,·ef')'"''here pra)· God 
le) jar tt · frcJ111 tl1i tra11cc, for thrtt 's 
,, l1a.t 1t 1~. :.1 profot111cl state of al)-
stracti(l11 c>f 111i11cl a11cl spirit ,vhic:11 is 
c:rtt1 ·111g t1 · , lik th c:l1ilclr 11 o f 
H ,11ncli11. to folio,,, tl1 iren not s of 
Red Piccl Piperism. It is leading us, 
i11 this h)1pnolic ta te, off into ob-
li,·io11 by diverting our attention from 
the ,,·orld to the moon. 
For us to act suddenly and uncon-
certedly from some common panic-
i1npt1lse or technological inferiority 
c.omplex a11d in a hasty, frightened 
Qeo••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 
'' And [Christ] said unto them, Go 
ye into all the (this) world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature'' 
{Mark 16:15). 
' 'The heaven, even the h ';lavens, are 
the Lord'c; but t he earth hath he 
give., t o the ch ild ren of m~n'' {Ps. 
115:16). 
manner, is exactly ,vhat the Russians 
are h oping we will do. If ,ve can be 
stampeded, like a h erd of cattle, into 
a race for the moon, this world is 
theirs. They are playing for high 
stakes, the world, t7iis world, b ear in 
mind-not the moon or Mars. Unless 
\Ve ,vise up to their strategy of di-
verting our atte11tion avvay fro1n their 
real p earl it will w ind up being an-
other case of ''while ,ve were busy 
here and there, it was gone." If they 
can keep us engrossed ,vith the moon 
they'll h ave a lot less trouble engulf-
ing the earthl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •· . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Laborii1g under the 11otion that 
\\·l1oe, 1er gets tip there "ft1stest with 
the mostest,, ,vill decide tl1e fate of 
the \\Torld, is to act l111der sheer de-
lt1sion. ~ e,\·s of a landing 011 the 
moon ,vould leave nvo-thirds of the 
p eople of the \vorld cold. vVhat could 
la11ding a ma11 on the moon possibly 
mean to a starvi11g n1an in 11orocco? 
J - ev,·s of the landi11g of the Son of 
God on this planet, one star-lit night, 
\\"Ot1ld mean a lot more, and this is 
the ne\, s the majority of manki11d is 
,,·aiting to intellige11tly hear for the 
first time. Or, having l1eard, tinder-
sta11d lJy witn ssi11g in yot1 a11<l 1ne 
tl1 reality of tl1 trtl11sfc>r1ni11~ trt1tl1 
that 1nakes rnen fr . \, e ne cl to 
keep in mincl it's nol some-tl1ing \\' 
shoot from e(Lrtlt tip into th h eav ns, 
that is going to save the 'A'orlcl. It is 
rather some-one, \Vho came clo1,;n 
from 11eaven to earth! That ,vas the 
oi,,otal point in history! ot the 
lat1nching pad at Cape Cana,·eral. 
ht1t the manger at Bethlehem, and the 
night the Saviour descended from that 
upper world ( wherever it is ) , to grace 
this planet and bring p ersonal sal-
, ·ation with the promise of the '1ife 
that now is, and that which is to 
" come. 
I t is a source of amazement that 
so-called "Christian nations'' are fran-
tically competing vvith Communists in 
quest of the moon. Let the Reds reach 
unknown worlds first if they \\'ill . 
We are to major on this one. This 
world is to be the world of our main 
concern, this world with all its known 
people and their known problems. 
Seeking to plant the Stars and Stripes 
on the pock-marked moon when the 
b lood-stained banner of the cross has 
yet to be lifted over more than half 
of this terra firma ; falling victim to a 
celestial megalomania under the 
p lanned and announced prodding of 
the Reds, all oblivious to our terres-
trial mission-could prove the fatal 
1nistake! 
W e are not to get sidetracked . o-
\Vhere is the Christian - individual, 
church or nation - commissioned or 
commanded to go to some other 
\\'Orld, but there are multiplied com-
mands to go, or make it p ossible for 
others to go, vvith the transforming · 
message, the blessings and provisions 
of Christianity "into all (this ) \\'Orld."' 
\\1 e are to keep on the job of telling 
it ( and li,ring it ), until it rings in the 
ear of every living man. It is our 
solemn responsibility to see to it that 
that message "'rith all its ,vondrous 
significa11ce is brought to him. H ere-
in lies the , ,er}' heart and core of the 
trot1 b les of this crises-ridden age, our 
ha\·ing 11ot been enough mission-
mi11ded in the past. O\V ,ve are 
cro\vded into bei11g missile-minded! 
This, then is the message every 
Goel-fearing natio11 needs to heflI. 
Sending m en and missiles to the 
moon is not half so important as 
sending missionaries to f adagascar 
and ?\1artinique. \\1hy should \ve 
spend billions to learn if there are 
men on Mars, ,vhen we already know 
of millions of miserable m en in Mexi-
co and M ozambique? People \vho cry 
for our recognition of their p overty of 
bod)· and spirit? People needing and 
deserving our atteniton? P ointi11g a 
needle-nosed Atlas or Jupiter, into the 
azure, is not n early so con\·incing to a 
crippled Asian lep er, or a syphilitic-
blinded child in Africa, as the needle 
on the end of the syringe in the mis-
sionan' doctor's hand . That needle 
" 
holds hop e of a better \VOrld for him, 
something an orbiting satellite can-
not do. H e represents about a billion 
and a half p eople in similar or worse 
condition. The cb ave not" nations of 
the world look to us exp ecta11tly, and 
,,·e must be \vare les t \Ve frustra te the 
purpose of Providence in the race to 
space while neglecting the men a t 
our gates. 
I leave to the theologizer and poli-
ticians the m oral and political issues 
involved in going to other \vorlds, but 
as to the utter need and necessity of 
our going into all this world with the 
gospel, in obedience to the comm a11d 
of Christ, there can be no argument. 
If we had our job all done, doW11 
here; if the great commission, as giv-
en by Christ, had no\v reached com-
pletion; if \\re had no"'' successful! y 
prosecuted the cause of world mis-
sions, if the \\'Orld , this \vorld, \vere 
now saturated \\'ith trutl1 ; if disciples 
l1ad no,,, beer1 made of every kindred, 
tongue, tribe a11d natio11 . . th~1 t 
~
1ould be a horse of anotl1er color . 
Rut, tl1e \Vorld predicament being 
v.1hat it is , if it's a toss l)eh\ e11 tril -
]io11s for 1nissiles £l11 cl trifles for 1nis-
sior1s, a 111an 011 tl1e moo11 or cl m1s-
sionar)' 011 1adag, scar, \v 1n11st 11ot 
J1c"sitat tc> c l1oc)S ~ tl1 l> )tt ·r pctrt ~ c> l 
t]1at tl1is is a11 a1>J) rtl to scr~tp \1 .) r}1 
r aso11alJl s c11rit,, 111 ,1st1rr•. I t is 11<>t! 
. 
13ut it Y<) s l) 1)'011cJ k f 1 pir1g c,t1r I)O\\'-
d r dr)' a 11cl <)tJr fi11g rs t ·rr,ss(.lcl- t r> 
I' our ] "11 s 1) 11t. 
J~i11aJJ}, t11i is , 11 a1)J> al to cc l1ris-
ti~ 11" 11,1tiorl to l , kc c .. i c l st t} ) 
1> du1, d i1 to 111, j(>ri11g <)11 111i ilt s 
a11d 11 i1101 ir1g ClJ1 111issio1 , , 11d \l\1ak 
t p-too ]at - to 1 <:)aliz tJ1 .. 1t ,~.,J1il tJ1 }' 
J,,oJ i1ig , t tJ1 1110011, tl1 } lost 
tJ1 a1 t11 I ... t llt1 i, 's J)ul11iks 11-
ir Je tJ1 t11 ,, c ']] J I' 011J (11111s 
101J111d t}11s , 01 J I If our o,, 1 1) ~le), c cl 
11atio11 ] ot1ld go do,, 11 s 1, i1 g ,11id 
, i11g ]1,111 riit, <)1 di 11tl tr, 111g to 
ulf1II t] g1 ,1t 01111 1is 1011 }101101 i11g 
rid t1 t t11)., ..-od tl I g]<Jr, I> Jt ' 
1 t i11 sl ')] go do , if 11 du sri't ! 
• 
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FIRST BAPTIST, ELYRIA, BREAKS GROUN D 
Left to right, Arthur Dyke, chairman of the board of deacons; H erbert Kemble, un-
day school superintendent; Walter Davies, chairman of board of trustees; Pastor W oodro" " 
McCaleb; Ro bert Edwards, architect ; R ichard Elliott, chairman of building plans com-
mittee. Picture by Chronicle-Telegram, Elyria_ 
April 30th was a big day at the First Baptist Church of Elyria. The folio\\ 1ng story in 
the Elyria Chronicle-Telegram by Grace H. Tulk tells of the occasion better than ,ve can 
do it : 
Challenging the congregation to "be a strong and faithful witness for Chri t 10 the 
community," the Rev. W oodrow W . M cCaleb, pastor of the First Baptist Church, yesterday 
broke g round for a new unit which will be construaed at the rear of the church . 
Richard J. Elliott, chairman of the building fund, presided as the (eremony "as con-
ducted between the close of the Sunday school hour and the second worship service. To 
the 400 attending he introduced Robert Edwards, architect and Mrs. Ed\'\·ards. 
Walter Davies, chairman of the board of trustees and building fund committee treasur-
er announced that contracts for the work have been signed as follo\, s : L. H . Popp Co .• 
general contracting; T . 0 . M urphy Co., heating; C. W . Barres, Inc. , plumbing, Arla 
Electric Co., electrical. 
As Elliott presented the shovel to Pastor McCaleb, he expre sed appretiJtion for 
the pastor's leadership in the physical and spiritual grov. th of the 1..hurch. Herbert 
Kemble, unday school superintendent, closed the ceremony \\ 1th prayer 
The $143 ,000 construction program v.1 ill in( lude the ne\\ t\\ o-story ad<.t1t1on at 
the rear of the church, remodeling of H ebron H ouse next to the <.hurth to pro\ 1de 
>pecial facilities for craJle roll anJ nurser;, groups, and a ne\\ tonnecung t<.1rrH.ior 
ben.veen H ebron H ouse, the present chu1ch and the ne\\ \\ 1ng. 
The \\Ork \vill 1nake it po5s1ble to a<.<..0111modate l, l 00 in tl1e unllay !)"-l1<.10L 
.lnd provide f ellowsh1p and d1 n1ng f .i <. il1r1es fo r )()() ( onstru<. r1on \\ 111 beg1 n 1n1 
rnediately ~nd compler1on ,~ antiCJ)aced l..tt <. 1n rl1, \ t lr. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
J o1,:n R . Du1ikin .. , Th.D., Presiden t 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
lHREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JE\VISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growiitg grnd1tate school of Ba1>ti t 1Jer tta~io11 
in. sttt11ty alifornia 
Addre all cor-respo,1dc,1ce to 
560 Sout1l S t . IJouis St1·eet, Los ~ngel s 33, altfo,..,iia 
I 
June, l t 61 
I 
mon th Women 
l )' ~ ( r --. l11l'Z ~lil11t' t\ '~79 \\1nr1c 1l \\ d) · J\()acl, 
1\1)l 1 1 ) •• l1ak ' r 11 ' i 1l1ts ... 2 ( l1io. 
( \ in rn \\, :i 
111
~ • 11 I h ·11 fol ,11ggt·,t HH1, for this p.1g • sliould h · r 'lTivcd hy \11 ~- \I 1hwr on or before th , I Olli 
tll ll1(llllll . '\ '\ll" Clt'l\l{llll l ~ill'l:'tl'l\ :l\ \)l'.)c•i<ll'tl. ) 
,1 \1,1,1, :11' \ 1) r11 1~ l·"' \\ ll()\tl 1"' 
" ] ~ , ,, 1, talll 1. n11cl l\1, (.lt,(.'tt)lt''- to tl1 ' 111arr1,1gt' ... 
i\l,l;·ri.l e: 1, 11( 11 ral I, i11 all . r'l1t' T.,orcl (;ocl s(1itl, It 
1
~ 
1
1 t g(><) l tl1(lt tl1, 111a11 ,l1t)t1l l llt' ~1lt) llt'. I ,, ill 111ak ) 
l1i111 a11 l1t 11, tlll' l' l f<>r 111111 . . . 1"11' l)lC">S t11 gs of tl1e I.Jorcl , 
it 11.11'.l tl1 r1 11. ,t11 l l1f' ,1cltl<:'tl1 tlt) \t)rro,, ,, itl1 it ... I \\ ill 
,, .1 1'. ,, 1tl1i1\ 111, l1<)t1,t', ,, itl1 rt 11e1 lcct l1c~1rt . . . 1 r <)\\ 
• 
tl1 "l "lt)t l' ft'ar tl1t' l t>t cl~ ~111cl scr, e l1i111 i11 111c ril) a11cl in 
t1"t1tl1. \ 11 l if it ~(c111 c, il \111lo )10t1 to ser, c tl1 Lorcl , 
l1t)~)~t \ t)tt tl11 · cl.1, ,, 110111 , c ,, ill er, e . . . l)tlt as for 
• 
111l .111tl 111,, l1<)t1,c. ,, c ,, ill . r, e tl1e Lorcl . . . yod forbicl 
tl1 .. 1t ,, t' ~l1<)t1lcl £01 e akc tl1e Lorcl to erve o tl1er Gods 
I ct ti~ cc>11"icler 011e a11otl1er to pro\·oke llnto lo, 1e and 
gl)t1c.l ,, or1.. . . . Be : e ki11cl 011e to a11other, tenclerl1earted , 
£01 f!;t, 111g 011e a11otl1cr, e, ·e11 a God for Cl1ri t sake l1a tl1 
.. 
f org1, e11 : 011 . . . Our t1fficiency is of God . . . I the 
Lord tl1,· .,od \\ ill holcl tl1>' rigl1t l1a11d, sayi11g u11to thee, 
Fear 11ot, I \\ ill l1elp thee." 
Jol111 2:2, Ileb. 13:4 Ge11. 2: 1 , Prov. 10:22, P . 101:2, 
Jo ]1l1a 2-1:14-16 H eb. 10:24, Eph. 4:32, 2 Cor. 3:5, Isa. 
41: 15. -Portion from Daily Light . 
TOGETHER LIFE' P TH\\'AY \VE TREAD 
B)· H ele11 E. Fromm 
Together ,,·ith J esu life' path"vay \Ve tread, 
i\. one heart united b y His hancl \Ve are led; 
H is lo,·e e'er urround u , His comfort and ch eer 
\\"ill e,·er Sll tain tis. thot1gh da)'S 1n,1y b e drear. 
Tocretl1er ,\·itl1 J e ti \\'e li,·e for H is praise, 
... \J1d pray that H i t111shi11e may glaclclen ot1r ,vay ; 
\\"l1at Goel joi11s togetl1er 11one other can break 
\ "ea, blessecl tl1e t111ion that J est1s doth 1nake . 
Togetl1er \\ ith J e us, co11sb·ai11ed b y his love, 
\ \"e eek for the lost ones, a11cl p oii1t them above; 
From , ·a]le, of er,:ice to mountai11s of rest 
# 
He gt11c1e tt5 ,111c1 kee1) t1 -i11 Him ,,·e are b lest. 
Chort1 . Togetl1er ,vith Hun, 0 10,1e so clivine, 
Together \\ itl1 Hi111, 0 raptt1re t1l)lime! 
THE PRI~G RALLY 
Tl1e \:\"on1e11's ~1 is ionarv U11io11 of the Ohio Associa-
• 
tion of Regt1lar Baptist Cht1rcl1es 1net 011 Tuesday, April 
25th: at 10:30 i11 the Br0\\'11 t. Baptist Church of Akron. 
... >\!though the <la}· \\'as rain}·, it didn't dampen the e11-
tl1t1sia m a ma11ifested b,· the atte11da11ce. Tl1ere ,vere 
, 
472 \\7on1en regi terecl. \\•hicl1 is the largest nt1mber on 
recorcl. 
The d,1y \\ as filled ,, ith good tl1ings. In the m orn-
i11g \\Te enj0)-1 the me sage and challenge from Rev. 
Leslie \\~ell of alem, Ohio, ,,,h o serves u11der the Fel-
lo\\1ship of Baptists for H ome ~1issio11s. His ch allenge 
,, as the 111ission fields all around us, where we need to 
establish a tro11g home base. If \Ve are to support more 
ho1ne and foreig11 n1i sionaries, ,ve need to es tablish more 
i11cl1ge11cl tt !-i cl1tu t·l1C's l1cr' al 11 0111 1 • ~T'l1C'tC' nr(~ 70 1ni1lio11 
lttl('l1,11 cl1 'cl i11 tl1 C' l l11itccl Stalc's. If ask ,c.J 1ts l<> r :._ 
lll('1nlJ:\l i11 l)la}<.' r tl1c c.l1recl<>r of }i. fi .JI f . 
Dt11111g tl1 l>t1si11<.'<;c; St's~ ic>1l ~l pt <>j ('l \v,lS pr s nt tl 
t<) tl1) lc1c.lics l)y .tvl1 s. l~cl,,·arcl lle)n1iek, o t1r pr si(l >11t. 
rfl1crc) is ,1 c.lcf111it 11cccl £01 p1 op crty i11 Mexit·o \\.1hcre 
cl t·l1ilclrc11's l1cJ111c a11cl Bil)lc sc:hool cot1lcl be b,11lt. rrl1e 
11ro1)crty is 37 acres a11<l m ,ty be scc,1rccl for $1,200. \.Vitl1 
123 chl1rcl1es i11 tl1e 0. .R.B. C., if eacl1 ,vomen's orga11-
i.1.a t1011 \v ould c;o11tribt1te $10, it could be purchasccl. 
'I'l1is mo11ey sl1ot1lcl be sent to the treasurer, Mrs. Gle11n 
Gree11,,·oocl 2320 D e1T Road, pringfield, Ohio, any time 
ben,,ee11 110\v a11cl the fall meeti11g. 
Ot1r af ter110011 session \Vas taken up \vith missionary 
\vorks11ops and they ,vere i11troducecl b y Miss Gladys 
Baines of Baptist lid-Missions. A \VOrkshop on flannel-
graph b ackgrounds \\'as presented by Irs. Donald \Vood-
b y, Clevela11d. She en couraged the ladies to make this 
a project for the missionaries. Mrs. John Balyo of Cleve-
land gave us some valuable information concerning the 
gathering togeth er and packaging of sample drugs for 
tise 011 the 1nis ion field. She presented Mrs. Jon Rouch, 
11ow of Cleveland , \\1ho together ,vith h er m edical mis-
sionary husband, Dr. Rouch , served for tvlo terms at the 
lppy Sta tio11 hospital in Central African Republic ,vith 
Baptist Mid- fissions. Mrs. Rouch gave first-hand in-
formation on the , ,alue of these drugs which had been 
sorted , labeled a11d ch ecked b y a medical doctor and 
\Vere ready for distribution. Concluding the ,vorkshops, 
vve viewed clotl1ing, quilts , rt1gs and other useful articles 
1nacle b y the \vomen of the First Baptist Church of Mc-
Donald. This \Vas a valuable worksh op h our. 
The following missio11aries \Vere introduced very 
briefly: Mrs. Irene Rodgers, Miss Ruth H ege, :NI rs. Addie 
Brom,vell, J\1iss Geneva Fox, ~Irs . Y1aril}·11 Schlegel, Miss 
~1arilee See\ver, all \vith Baptist Mid-Missio11s; l rs. Be tty 
1I yers with F.B.H .M. , ~1rs. Joa11 Gardiner ,1nd ~lrs . Beverly 
Toro \Vith A.B.\.V.E ., and 1iss Beth Odor \\1ith E\·a11gelical 
Baptist 11issions. 
As ,ve gathered to enjoy tl1e coffee and cookies pre-
pared b y the cht1rch just before leaving for our homes, 
every one felt, I '111 sure, that it had been a very profit-
able clav . 
.; 
- St1bmittecl by ~frs. ~fildred East, 
Recorcling Secretary. 
LOOKI~G FOR A RECIPE? ORA1 GE 
GELATI1 SALAD 
Drain 2 X o. 303 ca11s of Fruit Cocktail and 1 11 oz . 
can of f andari11 Ora11ges. Use 2 cups of the juice and 
l1eat to boili11g and pour ii1to pan containing 2 pkgs. 
of Ora11ge Jello and 2 tbsps. of lem on juice, stin·ing until 
completely dissolved. Allo,v to cool slightly, then stir 
into this jello 2 3 oz. pkgs. of softened cream cheese 
and ,vhip with rotary beater until fairly smooth. Cool 
until it begins to set to the quivering stage. Then pour 
in carefully 1 pint of whipping cream already \vhipped 
with 2 tbsps. of sugar, also the fruit cocktail, and blend 
gently, then pour carefully into large slightly oiled ( salad 
• 
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Pastor Charles R. Arthur 
Introduces Himself 
Last month we reported that the 
. 1adison 11issionary Bapti t Church 
near Lucas\rille had asked for fello\\:-
hip in our association, but did not 
ha,1e the name of the pastor. \~,7e are 
glad to print the follo,ving letter re-
cei\·ed from the pastor, Re,,. Charles 
R. Arthur: 
"I am introducing ID)'Self as pastor 
of the 1adison ~1issionary Baptist 
Church, which is located about four 
miles north of ~1inford on State Route 
335. the Lord having called me there 
in .. To,1ember, 1959. 
''I live and work in Portsmouth 
( his address is 1500 Linden Ave. , 
Portsmouth, Ohio), in as much as God 
has ne,,er yet opened the door so that 
I may· serve him in full time capacity 
at . 1adison, even though I am trust-
ing him to that end. 
"'i\1e ha,,e Sunday school and morn-
ing and evening v\'Orship e"'ery Lord's 
Day ( e,,angelistic at the evening 
sen "ices ), and we have a fine group 
of young people who are really faith-
ful , as are their leaders. They have 
\-'Oung people's services every Lord's 
day evening at 6:30. \Ve also have 
mid-,veek Bible study every \.veek, 
\\'hich we love to refer to as the Hour 
of Po,ver, or 'the spiritual pause 
\\1hich refreshes us. ' Our membership 
is 124. 
". o,v concerning ot1r recent re-
vival: Brother Holmes ca1ne to us in 
tl1e po\\'er and demonstration of the 
l)lessed Holy Spi1it. and God used 
l1i1n i11 a great \\'UY, as one precious 
sou I rccei "'ed the Lord J est1s l1rist as 
}1 r perso11al Sa \1ior, a11cl there \\ ere 
r,me dedicat1011~ also. ,~, \\ ere all 
11cot1raged , strer1 gtl1 11ecl, l)uilt up in 
tl1e 111c)st l1oly I:,~1itl1, ,1s Bi o. IIo]mes 
)x1Jou11d cl tlle \ Vorel to tis ~, e r}' 
11igl1t fc)r t,,10 \\' >eks. 
" \ \T ,,,.ill tr)' to s "I1o )' C)t1 a I)ic l t1re 
of our church later, so that you may 
put it in a later issue. Thanking you 
for sending us the sample copies of 
the O.I.B., and trusting God to get 
better acquainted ,vith e,1ery one in 
the O.A.R.B.C., I remain 
Sincere!)' yours, 
Charles R. Arthur, pastor." 
THE OLD TIME CHURCH 
Tl1e Church Houses ,vere small a11c1 
it ,vas , ,ery common to see 011e-third 
of the congregatio11 stancling. 
Tl1e seats ,vere ho1ne-1nade a11cl 
very rough with no backs ma11}' times . 
The sermo11s \\'ere from 011e to t\vo 
hours long but the Preacher had the 
Faith and the Spirit. 
Everyone looked for,vard to Cht1rch 
meeti11g every time. The fro11t seats 
vvere t1sually called the a11xioi1s seats. 
After the sermons the preacher would 
invite folks to come to Christ. It ,vas 
very common to see these anxio11s 
seats filled ,vith folk seeking Chri t 
as their Personal Saviow·. Folks ,vould, 
many times, be ,veeping a11d shouting 
as the seekers found peace a11cl rest 
in Jesus Christ. 
Ma11y people ,vould ,valk a 1nuch 
as five mile to get to the f eeti11g 
Hot1se. , \7hole fa1nilies \\10t1ld co1ne 
i11 ,vago11s. ~f e11 ,vore tl1eir i1n1)le 
m eti11g clotl1es ancl t11e ,vome11 a11cl 
girls \\'Ot1ld con1 i11 tl1eir calico arlcl 
1)ri11ts. 
1.,ocla)' all is cl1a11gecl. Tl1e l1t1rc:l1 
Bt1ilcli11g, the 1nea11s of tra11sportalio11 , 
tl1e clrcss, tl1e \\ e1)i11g a11cl 5}1ot1t-
i11g . . . . ,1lso tl1e 11l1111ber c)f sot1ls 
l)ci11g s,1, eel. 
----------
''Do11't tl1i11k \ Oll a rc.' 11t'CC\~(lril) 
c>11 t]1 ~ rigl1t 1 oac.l . l)ectlll \e 1t is cl , , ell-
l)eut 11 I),1tl1." 
oil) 111c)lr1. r\':) \\1itl1 snlacl gr<< 11s-:t11cl clr 'Ss i11g if cl (•-
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A QUIET MI ro 
By Amy Carmichael 
,vhat room is there for troublecl fear? 
I know my Lord, and He is near; 
And He ,vill light my candle, so 
That I may see the way to go. 
There need be no bewilderment 
To one who goes where he is sent; 
The trackless plain, by night ru1d day, 
Is set ,vith signs, lest he should stray. 
~f y path may cross a waste of sea, 
But that need never frighten me; 
Or rivers full to very brim, 
But they are ope11 ways to Him. 
My path may lead through ,~loods at 
night, 
,\
1here 11either moo11 nor any ligl1t 
Of guiding tar or beacon shi11e ; 
He ,,·ill not let me miss my signs. 
Lord, grant to me a qt1iet n1ind, 
That h1.1stii1g Thee, for Thou art ki11d , 
I may go 011 ,,,ithot1t a fear, 
For Thou, my Lord, art al,va)y 11ear. 
- The \\7ar Cr,· 
" 
- --- ------
HITCHHIKI1 G 
Hitcl1hiki11g, the effo1t to get ome-
thing for nothing, to beat 011e' ,, a } 
along, i pre, 1ale11t in thi ountr)'. 
'"fl1e otl1er da)', a I dro, e t\\ ent) 
mile i11to tl1e cot111tr)· fro1n 11emphis. 
fot1rtee11 people jerkecl tl1ei.r tl1t1mb 
for a ricle. I a1n glt1cl that eight tate 
legi latt1re l1tl\'e pas ·eel la,, 111a1'.-
i11g hitchl1iki11g t111la,, ft1l. 
It ,, ot1lcl be g<)ocl if so111etl1i11g cot1ltl 
l)e clo11e to ricl tl1e c:l1t1rcl1 of l11tcl1-
l11kcrs or get tl1e111 c·o11, <.'rtecl- tho <.') 
,, 110 ricle at tl1e e\.1)e11 e <Jf otl1ers, 
recei, i11g t11 bc11cf its of tl1e ('l1t1rt·l1 
\\ itl1ot1t as ·t1111 111g a11, of tl1e t)l)l1gi1-
tio11s If "111 ,1t1to111clbilt"') l1ac.l ,1\ 111a11,' 
t15ele 1),1rt'l as tl1e .1, c1 ,1ge <..'l1t11 t·l1 
it \\ Ot1J c.l ll () t l' l ll l clC) \\ 11 }1111. 
- l{o l)<?rt (. I <. t' 
I \ \I 1\ liO\ 
i1· d. JJ )'OtJ ,, isl1 to 111al tl1e salacl a fa11C)' <>11 , c l1il) 
) ot1r oil d 111old, Ji11 tl1, l)c>ltl)111 ,,1i tl1 tl1e (>rr111g <:) sPg11 1f\11t . 
i11 ar1)' d :)sig11 )'OlJ ,,1is]1 a11(l s1)<>C>11 i 11 ""11ot1 g l1 o f tl 1 
j llo- r a111 cllt s 111i lure, j11 .. l ~11cJ1 1gl1 t () l1<)lcl tl1c\111 j1, 
J)l, , a11d cJ1iJI l)efor 11ot1ri11g i11 tJ 1 • 11tirt i11i.x ll1 r t <> 
I 1\1'1 1\ ll()'t ·' 1 a111 tl 1t' r(>t1g l1 li1lk l) t,, 11 1).1> -
·]1i]I for s \ '>r~l }1ot1rs- c)\'f)r 11igl1t is 1) tt r. '"l'J1is \,i ll 
s 1 , 16 JJ r 011 • 
) J , .. r 11 :>JJ }:> r ot1r 11i i<J11s , 11Ll ·11<,f,l!-i cJt1ri11g 
t] u11111 c.)1 1110111)1 • i , ],lri 111u l go c)11, l)t1ilcli,1g a11cl 
J) r~sio11 ])J rJgr 111s 111,1st ll ';) a ·c 1111Jli 11 cl l) fort t 11-
, .. Jll ,111, i11 tl1(.) f,JI J)1a for ot:1r ,111 J) r , i1cl staff 
I '"J 01111<- I at 0111 ·a11111J , t]1,1t 110 , c· ·id 11t or riou 111-
1 111, oc ·u1 a1 cl t) at .)\ .)1 (JJI .. 1 .. ltlm 11 ]10111c.) lt.)fi11ilf.)]) 
, 111 d of s 1, tio1 ,i11d d di ·at d to tJ1 1-.,or 1. 
I1c)<lcl a11tl ,c>t1 ll1· tl1t cliscc>rcl l,et,,tt>11 so1)1,t11(> ,t11cl bns~ >r 
lf'11or. I f1.1, t ttl)' l)t 11li,1ritit•s. l Jikt ,, at r t > ,, i111 i11, 
lJttt 11t: ' 't'r tel l,at l1 i11. l likt girls, llt1t <>tll)' t J t a:-;' t11 111. 
\1 ,, fn,oritc 1)a~ti111 is gt tti11g S<>111 ()llt/~ '·gc)'ll" , 11cl tl1c' 
111t>sl n11110,,in,,. t>ic elf lotl1i11g i" ,l 11 cktie. 1 ,, .111t 
l () 1) ,1 11H111. I ,, a11t tc, lJ ,, cJrtl1 sc 111 tl1i11g; I l1n, c l1t rel<~, 
n11cl ] 'II li, t < r c]i for tl1 lJt ~, i l a11 fi11cl <>•it ,, l1,1t 
i t is. I \\ ill l)t it11t r tl1t lJ11ilcl ;\r c>f , 1 ,, ,, orl l, <lr 
ft lt ·t1·0 '( r f)f ctll tl1nt is g ocl; J ,, ill itl1 1 gi, e 11<>1 ' c>1 
cloo111 to 111 11 ; l 'll Ii, or tl1c ll t <>r 1 ,, ill lc>OJ to tl1 
,, orsl. \ \ 11, l I ,, ill 1) (lt l 11cl 1110 t] 011 111(~ 111,111 
} \\ ill i111ilc Lt l1i111 . l t d I) )l ls ll})Oll lll\ })di 11t , lll 
·l lLlr ·] , 111) ·l1oc)I , 11 ' '()111111llllil • ] '' I I l> cl Oll of 
'ot l or , sl,, to i11. I dlll , ll . 0)1 '·t l. 
~11 June, 19 1 
----~--~~~----------------------~-------~~ 
.. l ,, e1 'llit .. 19. l' () ·1· 1111Jl ' 13n1 ti ·t 11 t 1t'( ' J1 :allia St . n11cl \i a]lc' r Pc>1 l'in10,1tl1 , 01,i<> 
l e:'11, I <> 11Z<), ,'ls. istnnt ditor 
,.< ,1tl1 l('n lt'1, t•r,11t l'i (' ll <11 \ , 1J,1'it<>rs IJl t'ac;c s 11cl tl1cm 11ew a11cl icl as 
A FA~THFUL CO-ED 
,~ t' l fr )Ill ~]'11 l .,ift -1 lllf' 11 lt ,t 
1 .\l)t ,t ~:\lli1)()l1,) 
\1'()1 }l,1,, 'l)t'tll ,\ ll\l\ \ f<llll' \ ' t':\ I S 
t ,,. t) lf .. ~\11 tl'll\ll, ll11'l1 ."'cl1<><>l. 
• 11t ,, .,, ,t11cl 'tlt 'C)t111c1l tr('.1,t1rc)r. 
l1c 11 >1 'l't lt t, 111c111l>t 1. ,111tl ,cll()t~t f(>r 
• 
tll,lll~ 'l llOC l 1 atll)llt."t, rl'l1c· f~\Cltlt , , 
11c 11< rt I l1('r ,, itl1 tl1t' 111\tstc .,,, at cl 
111t cl,11 !111cl t 1t iz ('tt"l111) 111c'cl.1l. I-I \r 
'L 1 1iclr l.1,, < f al111c)"t .300 , c>tccl l1cr 
lit' 't .. \ ll-1\ r<lt111cl (:irl. ·· ·· , , eetes t 
: 1rl :· a11d .. i\ l <) t l)t)1)11lar ., irl. '' "fl1c 
f ()tl1,lll tea111 ,cl0t·tc.~cl l1cr ~1 II0111e-
C' o111111 g Ql1 '.'\e11 f0r 1 C)5{ 
J~l111e l-Iefle,. rt ~ ot111g Bc1pti t 
111i11 i te1 . .1 keel C c.1rol to a11 ,,·er so111e 
llllt"\tlOll for po,' .Ell reacler : 
Q · .. 1rol. ,,·}1,1 l1~1d ) ot1 little l101)e 
of l1e111 g Ho111e-co111i11g Qt1ee11? 
: I l1i1d tolcl m) ·elf, "I '1n 11ot tl1e 
t)·p ~. The~r'l] elect a girl ,,,}10 goes 
alo11 g ,,·i tl1 tl1e cro,,·cl. 1 o~ t of tl1e 
kicl dri11k. da11ce. atte11d 11ightclt1bs 
and 111oke. a11d I clid11't do any of 
tl10 e tl1111g I al o didn't a ttencl foot-
1-,~111 crame becat1 e the)· ,,·ere pla)·ed 
on t1nda)· , o 111),' election , ,·a a b ig 
• 
. l1rpr1 e. 
Q: Ho,\· dicl )'OU manage to live a 
,. eparated Chri tia11 life" ancl at the 
ame tin1e recei,·e o many h o11ors? 
.:\ : I , \·a a\.·ed at 11 year of age 
and ,\·a reared iI1 .1 Christian home. 
, ,·he11 I came to ~ ichols High as a 
freshma11, I \\ a determi11ed to make 
Ill)' life cot1nt for Christ . \\1he11 some 
of the girl told shad1, jokes, I re-
ft1 ed to laugl1. For a time the kids 
thought I \\·as craz\·. Bu t \vith the 
., 
Lord's help I triecl to be co11sistent. To 
compromise I felt \\·ould be fatal for 
m)r te timon)1 • One boy asked me, 
"'' ·hate\·er do )'Ou do for a good 
time?'' I tried to tell him as a Chris-
tian I had more fun than anybody in 
school. \ \ ·he11 I recei, ed h onors I 
B:\SKETBALL \\1I~ ERS 
The Boy's Brigade team from Eu-
clid-. · ottingham Bap tist Church came 
out as state champions for the second 
\ 1ear in a ro\v! T hev won the ... orth-
~ , 
east 1'9 tournament and \Vere f irst in 
the . "'ortheast Y League. They \von 
20 games out of 22. The)' have the 
congratulations from all T een T ime 
readers. Of course, that doesn't mean 
some may not reso]",e to try to beat 
them next year . Eh? 
trit'cl 11c> t l<> l)e l1 :1t1g l1t\: l>ttl le> I t tl1() 
l1cl~ k11C) \\ I ,, ~,s c>11c <>f tl1 ' Ill , tl1c>t1gl1 
I cc)t1lcl 11c>t 1J,11 l1c i1)~1tc i11 1na11y of 
tl1e11 ~1c.~ t1, ities. 
Q : Diel \' Olt 111iss <>ltt 011 n lot of 
tl1i11gs? 
i-\ : I ,, a 11ot abl tc> go places wh r 
l l11c,, I cot1lcl 11ot go t111d take l1rist 
,,·itl1 111e. I 1n issecl hnvi11g so1ne 
fr i 11cls. B,1t as a ~hri tic111 I fot1ncl 
acti, ·1ti(\s tl1at 111ore tl1ar1 1na.cle up for 
thi11gs I 1n issecl . 
Q : Ho,\' clid yolt a,.roicl the home-
co111i11g cla11ce, tl1ot1gl1 bei11g Quee11? 
A : I c:lccepted 1ny cro,v1  ,vitl1 appre-
cil1tio11. I si1n pl1· ignorecl the da11ce. 
I }1;1cl no prol)lem , for m y class1nates 
l1ad k110,vn my stand for fot1r years. 
Q: \\7h c:1t ,,,as 011e of yot1r most dif-
fict1lt times of tes ti11g? 
A: I \Vas 011 a triple date . V-t7 e went 
to the home of 011e of the girls. She 
asked if ,ve ,var1 ted sometl1i11g to 
drink. " urely she \vill offer us Cokes," 
I thot1ght, so I said, "Yes." When sh e 
brought out high balls I h ad to ex-
plai11 that as a Christian I did not 
dri11k. 
Q : Ho,\1 can a high school student 
sta11d tip for Christ in school? 
A: First, I ,vould say, stick to your 
convictions. The worst thing to do is 
to start right a11d the11 gi,1e in and be 
the "wish y-washy" type . H i g h 
schoolers are quick to spot a phony, 
too. A void a "holier-than-thou" at-
tit:l1de. A little kindness and sweet-
ness goes a long way. Let the gang 
knovv you are a Christian, not just a 
"good girl." They may not agree with 
yol1 and some may laugh, but they'll 
. . '' 1espect your conV1ct1ons. 
-Power Magazine 
VOICE OF CHRISTIA YOUTH 
May 20th the GARBC young peo-
ple of Greater Cleveland met at the 
Euclid- ottingham Baptist Church 
and h eard Kenneth Andrus, the talent-
ed pianist, youth leader and pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Grove 
City, Penna. He brought with him a 
Ladies r-frio, which was much enjoy-
ed , as was the Young Men's Quartet 
from Euclid. A fellowship hour with 
refreshments followed the rally. 
YSTERII~S 
Brgi11 with the r111ml> r of clays tl1nt 
thr mrss 11g rs, sent 1Jy Mose~ i11lo 
.,a11aan , sp 11t 011 tl1eir spy trip ( tim. 
13:25) . Mltltiply lJy th nl1mlJ r (>f 
clays tl1at Jonah spent in tl1e fish's 
lJ lly (Jonah 1:17). Divicle by tl1 • 
tlt11nb r of bask ts of foocl \vhicl1 r -
mai11ed after ..,hrist fed the f iv 
thousand with fiv loav s a11cl hvc> 
fi hes ( Matt. 14:20 ). Acld the nt1m-
lJer of days in ,vhich Clu·ist said he 
,vould rebuild the temple ( John 
2:19 ) . The rest1lt should eqt1t1l the 
nt11nber of ti1nes the children of Is-
rael were instructed to march arot111cl 
Jericho (Joshua 6: 3-4 ) . 
A SWERS TO Gl\' E-A\VAY QUIZ 
I MAY TEE -TIME 
1. d 6. g 
2. a 7. e 
3. b 8. j 
4. c 9. h 
5. f 10. i 
FI DLAY, FIRST, VERY ACTIVE 
The Christ First Youth F ellowship 
of the First Baptist Church, Findlay, 
presented a play on April 16th in the 
evening service entitled, MY SO 
LIVES. The young p eople un-
der the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pope are very active these 
days with their own Sunday evening 
programs, calling nights, county home 
services, parties, and other activities. 
They are looking foiward to camp 
this summer with anticipation and 
have sent in their registrations for 
July 17-22. 
HEBRO ASS' BOAT RIDE 
The annual boat ride cruise for the 
Hebron Baptist Young People, ages 
1 2 and up, is always a great time of 
fun , fellowship, and inspiration. As 
usual, Pastor Homer E. Graven of 
Avon is the director. It will be held 
June 26, or if the weather is bad, on 
June 29th., seven to ten p.m., E.S.T. 
They take the eumann Boat Line 
from Sandusky and will undoubtedly 
have the full number of 225 present. 
It would be nice if some one would 
write up what they do on this trip, 
where they go, etc., and send it to the 
editor of Teen Time not later than 
July 4th. 
-- ----
"The Soul would have no rainbow 
had the eyes no tears.'' 
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Week 
June 26 
to 
July 1 
July 3 
to 
July 8 
J uly 10 
to 
J uly 15 
J uly 17 
to 
J uly 22 
July 24 
to 
July 29 
July 31 
to 
Aug. 5 
Aug 7 
to 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 14 
to 
Aug. 19 
Aug. 21 
to 
Aug 26 
Aug. 28 
to 
Sept. 2 
Are Groap 
J unior 
Junior 
Junior-Hi 
Senior 
J unior 
Jtmior-Hi 
Senior 
Junior 
Jun1or-H1 
Senior 
Speaker 
K en 
H ouser 
Nttman 
Hoag 
Harold 
Green 
John 
Balyo 
Loi us 
Tulga 
John 
Strong 
G er ald 
Barlow 
D on 
M atheny 
J ohn 
White 
Don 
M offat 
Missionary 
Delbert 
G eer 
Fred 
McClanahan 
Lyle 
Jessup 
R omyne 
Strickland 
,Ti mes 
Woester 
Carl 
Lyben 
Don 
Hare 
S pi>rts 
Director 
J ames 
Godley 
Vernon 
Billington 
Leon 
Rowland 
John 
Reed 
J ohn 
L awhead 
George 
Zinn 
- -
Clarence 
Townsend 
Lvnn 
R " gers 
Muslo 
Director 
Tom 
Bunyan 
Howard 
Young 
Tom 
Bunyan 
Howard 
Young 
George 
Zinn 
G eorge 
Zinn 
Tom 
Bunyan 
George 
Zinn 
Ralph 
K emmerer 
Don 
Loomis 
--
L if e gua rd 
Bob 
Besser er 
Bob 
B esserer 
Paul 
Schenck 
Don 
Loomis 
Rob 
Besserer 
1961 
N u rse 
Mrs. 
Enders 
Mrs. 
Kautz 
Mrs. 
Enders 
Mrs. 
Biddle 
Mrs. 
Biddle 
Martha 
Cartwright 
Jean 
Fisher 
Martha 
Cartwright 
-
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ---- --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sept. 4 
to 
rept. 6 
Men's 
Fellowship 
Dr. R . T. 
K etchum 
· --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
\\7hile the schedule is not yet com-
plete, as can l)e seen above, our 
State Youth Director Glenn Gree11-
"vood is \\'Orking hard on it; and \,Ve 
l1ave 110 doubt it ,vill be fill <l before 
Ju11e 26th. \Ve will try to report who 
the other \vorkers are i11 tl1 July is-
st1 ; ar1d by the11 wi ll Jik ly l1a\ e 1no1 e 
to say ~tl)out r gistratio11s. But l1er is 
"\\7}1y S 11d r :.gistr, tic>11S i11 .,,11']}1? 
:\7ll}' do >,s tl1 ., f)USt<lr ask fclr s11r11111 r 
a1np rs \V;l)' l>ack i11 M ~1rcl1? 'f \\' O 
1 a 01 s ar . ,,ffici 11t : I~irst , tl1 
.. rli s t ·l1urc11 to r gist r \\1itl1 
ou1 llors 1 j,, tll lJ :a t , l)i11s ; 
OJ1dl , , t] ,,, >,ks fiJ) llJ) f fl . t . 
''Ju]}, 21-2f 1or Jt111ic,1s f111cl }lll)' 3)-
Aug. 5 for Ju,1ior-lli ~ , re fill cl l> -
f o 1 t 1 .. mid <l l f 1, )'. I f , ls off to 
J:."ir l 13 ptist f tl)'Y 1 <Jr l>t ir g tl1t 
ir t to r gi~t r tlli r-on l i l)rt1-
r) 7 t} 1 i1 )' t? 1 , o t 1 
t]1 1n in n ,,, - 1 d 1101 ." 
igl d tl t Brc ,tl I Jla11 t t 
is hoping to get more Senior reglsh·a-
tions. Thus far they need not l1esitate 
for fear th ir ,ve ks ,1r alr acl)' filled; 
l)ut eve11 they n1igl1t w ll gi,,e a ec-
011d best w k if firs t c11oice is filled. 
s he says, tl1e soo11er, tl1e be tter. 
This year l{E L E TJOR sl1ot11(1 
r all)' ,va11l le) co1ne. rr·11 }' ,vill ,111 l>e 
f if t 11 v a1 s olcl or olcl r, \\ l1icl1 
1nc~,1ns t}1 } ,, ill e 11jo, the sa111e tl1i11gs 
botl1 i11 le. so11s a11tl rccr rtl ion 
, OD E\\' I· 1~0~1 ll1\LPII 
KE 1 I I~llI~l, 
'l .. }1 1 ·11'\ l~ 1 ll<>,\ !>l1i1) at ( ~a1111) 
]Jilt1t1os \\'ill l)" ·l1t'at)C'r t11 ll11 ,111tici-
p~tl cl - Oill}' $9, ill ·Jt1(l111g J'()llllC[ 
lri1) l)c>a t riclc:>, 11i11t' r·xc 1111t 111t-..,,Is 
(1)a11cak s & sat1S[tgt, "l1i 'k )11 , J)o1k, 
l)fl< '<)tl ft11cl ·ggs, ll<> t ·c>fft: ', "11tl S<1 
frlrtl1 ) a11d 110 c)ff t•1i11 gs. 1 "11t~ first 
tl1irtl of tl1 < c>st is le) ll ~ 11t i11 as 
r<:agi~ tr, lit111 to 11e,,. Jc,1111 '1" t t r.s , llt . 
2, }• ,l)' lt , }li< , JI >t l fltt l' t}1, 11 )\ltg. 
fir t. I Jl)< 1111) r, it i fl r l>otla 1>4 s tc)r" 
,ll cl ), \111 JI . 
" 
\ 1 11 e c I 1 J l re~ J) , t "11 t} i 11 l i -
me11ts t11at Bro. Ke111merer l1a pt1t i11 
his letter to tl1e l)astors, st1cl1 i1s 11<) 
ri i11g l) 11 ,111cl l)rCt lfa. t at ) tl.111., 
l)ttt \\' C c·a 11 stress tl1' 11111)<>rta11t'e ()f 
011r 111 11 f ror11 tl1 cl1t1rc:l1e~ getti11g 
U('<111ai11lecl ,, it}1 011e n11otl1er. a11cl <Jf 
]1 lJ)i11g tc> tl1111k tl1rc)t1gl1 ~<)Illt' of <>ttr 
11rol)l 111s "111cl <)I)11ort1111iti(l, i11 tllt' 
clisc11.. s1011 l)t'ric>cls. f or 111"111, <>f tl1t.'111 
to e11jc>\ a s 11111 tt1r1l C'a1111) t'\.l)t'I tf•11t' t"' 
tl1e f11 \l ti111e i11 tltl' Il li, f'S ,111<.l f 111cl 
()ll t \\ 11,lt ( ,11111) }),ltlll()\ l~ 1 f'<lll, lilt''. 
a11<l tl1<:'11 tl1t't t' ,, 111 l)L' tl1t) l)lt ~'t'<l t'. -
I)Cri •11c·c <>f l1stt•11111g f 1,·c-. t1111r'~ tl> tl1a t 
1)ri11 ·t' <>f J)t t',tt l1t.~1 , , I )1 1\. ' t'. 1'.t't .. 
t·l1n111 . 'c>111t"' <>11 , 111t•11 ~111tl 111ake tl1i · 
tl1t• l)t~s t l..,al)<>r l ,t) 1)lt1s <>t1ti11g ) ' l>t, 
11,1 \ t' t ' \ t'l' l1c1cl f 
l) ;\ \ 1 I I) ~ 11 \ l · I , } : ll \\ I T 
f>J: -\ I 
l),t\ ill is frl>lll tll 1\ 111l)ro 13( })t i~t 
}1t1r }1 Htlll <>t1g}1t t<} k1 \\ t}1 11,111 t 
<lf t]1 111\' l l'\' l 'Hl )ii t- 'J..,,tst }1, ll ' ,, 
- fo1 l1t l1a:s .. t , ,, l i11 it 11, 11 f t 11 
·ix ti111<~ lit 11, • l) 11 t , 1111 . lit i 
ontinuetl 11e~1 page) 
l l \ l 1 l l t l I \ ~~ f • • • • 
( t, 1 ,I I , 1 par:.c ) 
,l l (ll \\ l l k l f l ,111'\l ) ,\tll1( ~ t (). 
f l ] 1 , \ \ , t ] <.. ,l '- l • l , l I'(' 0 l l lit l ~ 1 () 
t1111c1-ll 1 c,11111 fi 111i tl1i~ c11,1rtl, . 
~ 
}le 11c>t, 1 It; lll\ 11tic 11 <><""' le 1'11il 
Z tdt"ll f l l, lll. \\ ll ()S{: lt'll('l" !llll(' i11 
tl1c • ll1t 111,1il \\ itl1 ) n, icl·~. ~r11crt' 1\ 
11 d( \ll l t}l,lt J1r- 1 f' \\ \\ l1it }1 a\1111 
it ,, ,l~. fc r l1t le ,ttet, 1t < 11 tl1t' grc)t111cl, 
111t1 11 a, a11 f'Xl l rt ~,1 ilc r lt)C'a lf'' 11 i111-
~ t lf i11 r l,1ti<>11 tc> ti1,1c. 11l('ri<l1n11. a11cl 
) )ll it1.1 le.:\. l lt g, \ '(. tc \11 l)()llll, 111 r~, t. 
i11st ( , l t)f t l1rt'l: 1'11r· <)11 l, l 1 t,tt lJlc 
\\ I } ()tlld tl()t )'f'})\('llll)('l' tl ' lltll}l(', 
a11 \' ,, , ff•lt tl1at 11,t, 1cl 111,1,t gel 
tl1c l r·11a11 t. 13,,t 110 11<)t" tc> , <)tt. l-:>J1il. 
fclr ~ 11r fi11t' 111t'111t)1, gr·c>gra1)l1, -,, ise! 
--- -----
1\11 -\rl.111, .. ls c l1t1rcl1. Ilol, ot1l~, 
• 
t11 n l .. lJ gc t t),lrt 11 i11 tl1e Ilc)I11c.lt1 t1tl1-
olic J)it)tcse of Little Rock . ,v,1 tl1e 
f1r"t i11 t11 ""'ce tt) ~lclopt titl1i11g ,1 a 
111c .. 111 c>f \t1pport111g tl1e cht1rc·l1. 
:\I t111 ig11or Fra11ci .. \ . lle11 a11-
11ot111c.ed that 300 111e11 of the pari 11 
pla11 to an·,111ge for e,·er:~ \\·age 
t\.u·11er to ''pledge tl1e first t en 
per cer1 t of t11eir gro iI1come to 
Tod ., ,1icl ~1 011 ig11or Alle11: "Al-
might, God 11e,·er intended the 
...... . 
Church. l1e fot111clecl to rel}· on bingos, 
cami, ·al , raffles and games of chance 
for t1pport. ..t\.11 st1ch fund-raising 
project ,, ill be elimi11ated in H oly 
oul pari h ,,·l1e11 titl1ing co1nes into 
full effect.,. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 57th Year 
A staff of eighteen workers wit-
nessing to nearly one million Jews 
in Ohio, W . Va., and Brazil by per-
sonal visitation, classes, radio, 
tract and mailing ministry. 
Preparing others to witness to 
Jews by conferences, missionary 
meetmgs and the annual Institute 
for J e\vish Evangelism. 
Our policy to work with local New 
Testament churches in the accept-
ed methods of Scriptural evan-
gelism, and the placing of new con-
verts. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches with inspirational and in-
formative presentation of the 
~rork. 
\\Trite for free copy-"Trumpeter 
for Israel.' ' 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P.O. Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
l I l" 111 June, 1961 
APRIL CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
L(·l,111(1 .. . l l<l,,,arc1 1\11 I ] Oak J>cJi11t ll ll ., n1l1<·rs t, OJ,ic.> i 
tl<l\\ lrt·as\1r r fc>r l><> tl1 I l c1111 ' a11<l ( .,a1111>. 
: J J4~rrs ' I,() ,,\~ I J> I) rr 1 (), 
14 ir~t 1,a1ltist. T~l,1ria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(ll't 11 l{c>) alt<J11 ll,11)tisl .... ................................... . 
( ,11, ,11, l~a1)t 1,t . Sc1l<'t11 ..•..•...••••••..•..••.•.•.•..•..•.•.•.• 
1~11,t l ~,ll t1,t , \f t,J)c)11alll ...................................... . 
1~<. tl1lr·l1c'Jll l ~,1r>lt\l , ( ' l('\'t'la11cl .................................. . 
C.1 rt ] \ f I(' 1 (1 }3 , l l) l l \ l . . , . . . . . . , . , · · · · · , · , · · · · · , . , . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . 
l )c11fit·lcl Jl·t l3,111t1,t, I ~o1a111 ................................... . 
Sl1,1rc)t1 I~,111t1 ·t ' S . ' 11,11 c)11 . })a ... . ............................. . 
("}i11tC)ll\ 1J}c• 13,lf)lt~l . ( :c)ltt111l )llS ............................. , .. . 
rri111t, I3a1)tist . l-'()ra111 ...................................... . . 
1 i c)" t c) 1 i cl Ba pl is t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l~l eel Ilo1)c ll,11)t ist, 1)ri11gficlcl .............................. . 
I1111rla11\1el Brt1Jti t. r('c.111t1m ...... . ......................... ..• 
"cclar Hill Bn1)tist, .. le\ela11cl ................................. . 
al, ar)' Brt1Jti t , B llefo11 lai11e ................................. . 
''"l1ipple ,re. Ba1Jtist, Ca11to11 ................................. . 
Lorain Bible c:hool ( ETT ) ..... . .. .. .. . ................ .... . 
Berea l3tl pti t ... . ............ . ................... ... ...... . . . 
Fir t Bapti. t, ,,1llipolis .. . ....... ..... ... . .... . ............. .. . 
39.73 
10.00 
3.00 
1 ().00 
5.00 
I 0.00 
10.00 
5.00 
8.50 
5.00 
75 00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
,5.00 
5.00 
11.30 
10.00 
15.00 
-----
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $257 53 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f •• 
GIFTS TO HO 1E 
Trinit}· Bapti t , Lorai11 . ..... . . .. . ..... ...... ... ............... $ 
Cedar Hill Bapti t , Cle\·eland .. .... . . . .. . .. . . .. ..... . . ..... . .. . 
First Baptist , pencer .... ... .. . ........ .. ......... . . . . . ..... . 
Ne,v H ar1no11y Baptist , . Olive .............. . . .... . ..... . .... . 
1 1i io11 Soc., ~1emorial Baptist , Columbus . . .. . .......... . . ..... . . 
Cal\·ary Baptist , Clevela11d . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. ............ . 
~or th fie 1 d B a p tis t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5.00 
60.00 
21 .44 
5.00 
7.00 
30.00 
10.00 
T otal .. . ....... .. . .. ..................... . ... . . . ........ $138.44 
------ --
APRIL GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T. I;,red Hussey, Treasurer , 615 '\Vashington Ave., iles, Ohio 
Brookside Bapti t-Cle, 1eland ... .... . .. .. . .. ... . ... . . ........... $ 5.00 
15.00 Norton Center Baptist--Barberton . . .. .. .. . .. . ... . ..... . . . .. .. .. . 
Calvary Baptist-Findlay .. ...... ..... . ....... . ....... . ........ . 
Fellowship Baptist- M edina ................................... . 
T orthside Baptist-Lima ..... . ..... . .. .. . .. ........... ... ..... . 
H a, ·iland Baptist-Haviland ...... ..... . .. ... ....... ... . .... . . . . 
First Baptist- M edina . .. ... . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. ..... . 
The Clintonville Baptis t-Columbus ... . . ... . . .. .... . .... .. . ..... . 
Bible Mission Baptist- Reynolds burg ............................ . 
Bethlehem Baptist-Clevela11d .................... . ... . . . . .. ... . 
The First Baptist-Elyria ....................... . ..... . ... . . .. . 
Calvary Baptist-Salem . . . .. . . . .. .. ..... . ..... . .. .... . ..... . .. . 
North Royalton Baptist ....................................... . 
Et1clid A \.tenue Baptis t- L orain .. . . .... .. . .. .... . . ..... .. ....... . 
Cal\·ary Baptist-Clevelancl .. .. . ........ . ......... . . . .... . ..... . 
Trinity Baptist-Lorain .. ......... ..... ... .. .. ..... . . . ........ . 
Fostoria Baptist .......... ..... . .. . .. ..... . .... . .... .. . . ... .. . 
Sharon Baptist-S.S.-Sharon, Pa ... . ...... . .... .... ... .. .. .... .. . 
First Ba p tis t-S try ker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cedar Hill Baptist-Cle,7ela11d .................................. . 
Calvary Baptist- or~1alk ................. . .................. . 
Calv·ary Baptist-Cleveland . . ....... .. . . . .. . .. ..... ... .. ... .. . . . 
First Baptist-Galli p olis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T · L B . T L 
.1. e\\ yme aptist- ew yme ... . . . ... . .. ......... .. ...... . .. . 
\\
7omen's ~1issionary Union-Ohio Assoc. . ....... . . . . .. .......... . 
First Baptist-Bo\.vling Green ..... . ....... . . . .... .. . .. .. . ...... . 
Berea Baptist- .. ........ . ....... . ... . . ...... .. .............. . 
9.00 
80.00 
35.00 
18.00 
5.00 
8.50 
5.00 
5.00 
31.69 
3.00 
2.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
50.00 
5.00 
15.00 
25.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
6.00 
25.00 
3.00 
10.00 
-----
Total ( \Vonder!) .. . .... . ....... . . . . .. . ..... .. . . . ........ $401.19 
J_u_n_e,_1_9_61~ --~ ~--~------------THE ____ O_H_I~O~I~ND==EPENDENTBAPTIST 
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Roamings of the 
Editor Among 
The Churches 
Again it h as been som e time since 
\\·e found room for our Roamings -
the feature m ore read ers say the}' look 
for than anything else! \ Ve appreciate 
their p ersonal interest in both the 
editor and the churches he visits , but 
it seems selfish to use space for p er-
sonal experiences and lea\1e out things 
that seem more important. 
\ Vell , where were we \Vay b ack on 
Palm Sunday-that is, if Bapti ts 
should pa}' an}' attention to that clay, 
sans dried up p alm branch es! \ Vell, 
the editor h as almost al\vays preach ed 
on some phase of the Triumphal En-
try of our Lord tha t day; and so at 
. Torthside Baptist in Lima we did it 
a.gain the last unda y of M arch . \ \ 1 e 
J1ad a good time, too, a11d enjoyed tl1e 
1111ity of feeling tl1ere seemed to be 
in anticipating the comi11g of their 
ne\\" pastor , II0,\1ard 0 . Adcllema11 of 
\\'ortl1i11gto11, Penns) l\'a11ia. \\'ha t a 
f ie]d there is i11 r1ortl1 I-'ima, wh ere 
hu11dr <ls of 11e,v l1on1es go 11 p each 
)'ear! 
1rs. Tordl1111cl \\1as ~1l)le to go 
alo11g to Li1n,1, si11e; it \\1,1s ,1 or1e cla )' 
jau11t; ar1cJ E,tst r sl1c~ }1ad enc)l1gl1 
ti111 c>ff sc) sl1 cot1lcl take ,t lt11 cla\, 
"' 
afte1110011 c,ff as \V > clr<)\1 to tl1(~ 11 1-
Jo,, sl1i1) l3a11tist .Jl1t1rc.:l1 ~a t c,f 1 ·-
di11a. 1"}1 '))' \\1a11t cl a St111ris) 11:astc r 
S r,,ic , <) it ,,,as a l)it far tc> gc> S1111-
da)1 1n(>111i11g. \~7 > ra11 i11tc, s11c)\\' at 
1or,,,, lk a11cl tl1 f, rtl1« r \\' \\' 11t 1J1c 
,, 01 s it got. 1\l] clfl)' ]~, sl< r . 11<)\V 
quall £o]Jo,, < c] qt1. JI , ,, ] i ·11 dicl 11ot 
l 111 tt i1da11 <~, SJJ ·i<t ll)' a t t11 
':3 11 OJJi1i1 g s;)1"\ic; l)tJf tl1, J)irit -
11a] t .. Jill]) ~rat ure ,, cl goc d. 1 ")1i. ,, , 
our tl1i1·d ti111 flf 111i11ist, ri11g tc, tl is 
1ur11 ir1· ]>ato1 1-.J,,i JJ L11Jter 
lo d J1i ,, 01 k, , 11c] ,, (~ ( f>r I ) ,, t 11 t 
1 c:tc f o1 L l t ti111 J)1il 231<]. \\ 
] OJ )) t}1i till t }1 )1 , \ f Oll i cl 
., 61' 111a11 £01 ,l JJ, sto1 , 11 t 11, l 1l, 
1 t 11 or1t}1 \\ .. "11 a111101111 ,, }10 it 
( 0,11111 d 011 p ge 1 5) 
Sunday School is for Dads 
''The glory of children are their 
fathers." Proverbs 17: 6 . 
The best friend a bov has is his 
~ 
Chri tian father. H e mt1st not be a 
hristian in name only bt1t one ,vho 
li\'es Christ \\ri th his son. The father 
\vho loves Chri t ,,,ill have the charac-
ter and the sh·e11gth to ee hi boy 
through every proble1n in life. E\1erv 
father kno\v'S tl1a t his son has many 
temptations and difficulties. T oo 
often these heartach es are impo ible 
to bear alo11e. l)ttt \\rhen the fa tl1er 
a11d the so11 l111dersta11d one anotl1er 
and lo, ,e the L ord togetl1er they ,,,ill 
be able to m eet every proble1n i11 tl1e 
stre11gth of the Lorcl. 
There has r1ever beer1 a ge11era tion 
,vhere so mt1cl1 co11cer11 ,va e, iclenc-
ed by fathers for their so11s and ,vhere 
also so many 011s ,vere bei11g 11eglec·t-
ecl by their fa th er , paradoxical as 
this may b e. 
Every father is respo11sible to God 
for the spirih1al a11cl character eclt1ca-
tion of his son. The Bible n1akes thjs 
, ,ery clear. 
\ Vl1at a fa ther doe is m ore i1n-
portant tl1an \vhat he ays. If a father 
tells his boy to go to t111day chool 
bt1t h e himself does 11ot go, l1e ,vill 
soon discover that his on is 11ot 0111,: 
ab e11t from t1ndav chool bt1t th; t , 
l1e has little resp ect for 11i father. If 
a fa ther tells his boy to obey the rt1le , 
~t11cl the11 l1e l1imself breaks b·affic 
laws, he will soon find that his bov 
; 
breaks the laws, lands in court, ancl 
has no respect for his father. 
The time to b egin to de,·elop love 
and respect between father and son 
is the day the boy is bor11 . In fac t, 1t 
may be a little too la te if the father 
has not prepared beforehancl to ac-
cept the re ponsibility of fatl1erhood 
as God expects it. The father ,vho \\rill 
\\'in his son for Jesus Christ a11d mold 
his life for Christian li\i11g must be a 
man \\1ho is yielded to Chris t. 
There are very f e\!\1 cases \\'here a 
boy appears in court if hi fat11er lo,les 
and cares for him from chilclhoocl. ".,.\ 
jt1ve11ile cot1rt jt1dge o,·er a11 -)'ear 
period had over 8,000 boys a11cl girls 
l1nder 17 years of age brot1gl1t before 
him for la,,, violations. Of these ,000 
d elinqt1ent children h e aicl tl1at 011ly 
42 regularly attended t1nday chool. 
Even more striking '\\'as t11e jt1clge's 
finding, that none of the cl1ilclrer1 had 
a m other or fa ther \\'ho a ttenclecl ltn-
day chool or cl1urch regt1lc.1rJ,,.'' The 
• 
bo11d of father-son rela tio11 l1ip is 
practically u11breakable if it i \\'O\'en 
with the f.iber of Chri t' po,ver in 
d aily life. 
Tl1e be t influence a so11 ca11 e\ er 
enjoy i the love and co111pa11io1i1 ·hip 
of a godly father . I11c1eed. "Tl1e glory 
of childre11 are their fat11ers." 
Milford holt111cl i11 
Et1clicl-~ o tti11gl1a111 
Cl1,1ller1ger 
and 2 1·2 ACRE CAMPUS 
We take possession September 1st. It offer$ new opp or-
tunities to Baptist Bible Seminary student . 
The purcliase p rice of 125,000 is needed J>romp tly. 
JT' rite for Dro<"ltur 01, tlti 1>r<111,•rt ·• en<l ,le,ig11ated gift• I 
Bapti t l ibl ., 
l Iii l l l l l :1>EN I l iN11 llAI>'1·1 11 
OUR 
n1l1cr,t 
el. n 1 J,1 \\ ~1r,t r t"" t ,rts ,\ ~ { 
I ril ,, 1tl1 ( ,.\\ ~(l . nl_i tll,\O) 
f life. l~, .,n~cl1,t \ f l \\ l )( J. 
" rce11, alle. . ~ 1r. ,, .,, tl1c 
\ 1 \ \R '\' l\ \ P'l t, 1 , . lcn1 
l r-~t '-)O, r l t ,l1c \\ ell I re1t1ic-
1ng .. 1 ntd1\i.tl =t , h.),, 1n tr~._1se tn .1t-
te11d .11 ,nd i•1 tht ,.,1, .ltt('n of .1 01'-1n re-
entl \' 1dn, ' '- h "'1 rl )Ol are be,n~ pre-
. r d 111 the ~.1,cn1cnt. ,, 1th tl1e n1en o f 
rl1 hur }1 ,, rJ... 1nc at 1t c,, o n 1gl,t ~ah 
\\ et. 
l l J lELD 1 T B PTl .. ' T. Lorain 
\t l; li:1, .. . 1cterf1eld. the chu r<h ne,, 
c:, re, r ndenc. end chi happ) note 
)1 \l.1, Q, Re, ,.. nOfO)J.O Ho'-1i, ne\\ 
• • 
.1 tt r ot the Pent1elJ J unction B'-1pc1st 
( ' 1L'lh. hi · ,, ,te .1 nd on ,"\ e re honored 
"1th ,1 t~reen dinner, '\\ elcom1ng them 
inco Lht l'l tor.1te 
TeJ \\-agner, c.hairman of the Board o f 
' De-Jt n . . pre ented the pastor and h1 "'·1fe 
,,~1th a n1onetaf) g1tt and t'\\ o handmade 
\ 1 lc on behalf of the cong regation About 
l "' " n1embers of the chu rch an<l the ir 
cuests .1ttcndeJ the dinner. 
... _..\. program follo'\\·ed the d inner with a 
duet b,· Beverl} and hi rleen forro\\r and 
a duet bY K aren 1-fcCaslin and Jim he-
han . ... \ "elcome speech ""·as given by Rev. 
.i.. ~ orman Jerome of Cleveland. A song was 
rendered by a quarter. the members of 
""·h ich "\\·ere Pastor H oag, Paul Sv{artz, 
Chuck W agner and orman Wall. 
J.. Tor man \X7 all served as M C for the 
program. 
~~ \ 10 i'\ BAPTI T , Avon 
Pastor H omer E Graven has gotten ou t 
another useful booklet for pastoral visita-
tion-'' elected cr1prure Readings.'~ Ir is 
just v.'hac it implies, 32 pages of reading 
from the King James Version to give to 
sick, shut-ins, and seekers, with a p lea at 
the back to accept Christ. A sing le copy is 
20c, 2 5 for 4 .50 , 50 for S8 .00 and 100 
for 14 00. H e is rejoicing in continued 
blessings at the church. Fourteen new 
members came into the church in April , 
many by baptism; 3 '7 were added duri ng 
the lase 12 months. 
BEREA BAPTIST, Berea 
A joint baptismal service was held May 
2 1st ar Berea, with the Beebetown Bap-
tist Church pa rticipating. Pastor R obert 
Lapp of Beebetown brought the evening 
message 
A most inspirational missionary con-
ference "\\'as held Apr. 16-19, with the fol-
lowing rnisc;ionaries oarticioating: R ev. 
Robert Rodgers, Venezuela , Rev. D ale 
Davis, Alaska, Rev. Forrest Sidle, Bri tish 
Columbia, and Rev. Roy H endershot, Bap-
tist Bible Center in Cleveland--all serving 
un der Baptise Mid-Missions. 
FIRST BAPTIST, 1vfedina 
The church has recently enjoyed the 
m in1stry in song of the Malone Col lege 
Choir of Canton and the choir from G rand 
R apids Baptist Theological Seminary. 
There have been many new members 
added to the churc~ including 14 baptized 
in May. A Story H our for chjldren aged 
3-7 has been added to the previous nurs-
ery service for babies during the church 
vw7orsh1p hour, and is working out well . 
l ·()\ I ()R I\ 1\ 1' 1.1\ l 
, \ , er ,u tC ful ft)tl1er I) .iugl1tcr b.ln-
~ucc ,, 1s he ld .lt tl1e Y f ( A., l\1.ty l th, 
,, ith "' el l over l 00 .1ttcndi ng. Marilee 
Scc,, cr, n,1 ·1o n,1 ry from Africa, was the 
5pe.1J...er . 
l~l Rf A BAPTI T, Youngstown 
r\ ,veel of evangelistic meetings with 
Fv H arry 1 .. rover as the speaker was an-
not1nccd for 1'-lay 8 11 W e trust that Pas-
tor H ill and ll1s people ,vere r ichly blessed 
and many ouls saved. 
TE TH A IVER ARY 
AT BUCYRU 
April 30- fay 7 was the tenth an-
niversary o f the found ing of Calvary 
Baptist Church of Bucyrus. The fi rst 
service was held in a home May 7 , 
195 1. ow they have a large and well 
planned basement church on Marion 
Road and Beal Avenue, and a beautiful 
new parsonage next door. They have 
excellent attendance. Pastor T. Howard 
• 
J ones has been the pastor of this group 
from the beginni ng. 
The special speaker for the week was 
Rev. Glenn D urr, a for mer Bucyrus 
resident and now a pastor in M ontana. 
BETHEL BAPTIST , Erie, Pa . 
An eight day missionary conference was 
held A pril 23-30, with P resident Allan E. 
Lewis of Baptist M id-M issions as the 
speaker. It was a spirirual blessing as well 
as informat ional. H aving spent some weeks 
in Africa this winter , he was able to sp eak 
first hand on changing conditions there. 
T wo hom e gi rls returning to Africa-
Ruth Carlson u nder Bapt ist M id-M issions 
in T chad, and D orothy Conover, who is 
serving under Sudan Interior M issions, 
naturally have added to interest in Africa. 
Miss Carlson flew to Paris May 9 th, and 
from there will go to the T chad. 
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAM BAPTIST, 
Cleveland 
A Parent-Teacher meeting was held at 
the church May 9 th. There was special m u-
sic, skits on how to have family devo-
tions, deparunencal displays, and an op -
porrunity for the p arents to talk to their 
child ren's Sunday school teachers. Mrs. 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
• offering maiors in l ible, Mullc, History and 
the Socia l Sc1ences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
••Qffering moior1 in P...,sica l Sciences, l io · 
logical Science,, Chri1tia n Education, aflcf 
lu1ineu Ad ministration. 
Ah• •••iloltle t ,rychotogy and Edvcatlon 
cow ..... 
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I)ona ld W c>Ollby, .... hristian Educat ion D i· 
recto r at the I faydcn Avenue Baptist 
hu rch, was tl1c pecial si>eaker. ocrhc Am-
bassador ( lass 1, roviclc<l a lJrogram for 
the younger ch1lcl rcn , an<l the Adult De-
partment served ref reshmcnts. 
BAPTI T INDEPhNDENCE WINS 
AGAIN 
The famous case of the First Baptist 
Church of W 1chi ta, Kansas was won by 
the JT.1aJor1ty that voted nearly a year ago 
to withdraw from the American Baptist 
Convention. W 1th over 4,000 members, it 
had been the la rgest church in the con-
vention and through the years a large 
contrjbutor to convention objects. It be-
came increasingly sick of be1ng counted 
as part of the N ational Council of Church-
es. It investigated carefully with law-
yers and business men in the congre-
gation doing the investigating, and found 
out just how bad things were in the NCC. 
When a year ago the convention refused to 
withdraw from the N CC, the church with-
d rew from the convention. A small min-
ority voted to stay in, however, and then 
under convention coaching sued for the 
S2,500,000 property, claiming the ma-
jori ty had ceased co be a true Baptist 
church . It is the old story, the convention 
claiming to believe in local church sov-
ereignty but practicing the opposite. The 
judge upheld the church! 
BIBLE BAPTIST , Grove City 
Pastor George Myers reports a fine re-
vival, April 12-23 , with 12 professions 
of conversions among children and young 
people. The evangelist was Rev. W ilburn 
H on of W ood River, Ill. 
Brother Myers is planning to leave this 
church as soon as it has called a pastor and 
will attempt to start another church under 
FBH M somewhere in the state. He has 
certainly done a fine work here the last 
four or more years. The membership is 
now 46, and the Sunday school averages 
about 120. With much building in the 
area, the church should grow rapidly in 
the furure. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, Akron 
Pastor W m . J. Absalom reports that a 
choir has been organized and that blessings 
are continuing. H e has been busy in re-
vival work elsewhere also, having held 
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meetings in the Faith Baptist Church of 
Mansfield. 
FIRST BAPTIST, wllipolis 
Some of the men of the church have be-
gun to join Pastor H oward G. Y oung in 
daily morning prayer meetings before go-
ing on to their work. That is certainly a 
fine idea. The men also have a monthly 
f ellov.rshi p meeting. 
Vacation Bible School is planned for 
June 5-15, with morning sessions. 
TRI ITY BAPTIST, Lorain 
Deacon Franklyn Greenwood reports a 
farewell dinner for Pastor and Mrs. El-
ton C. Hukill, April 26th in the church 
basement. There were 100 present. An 
hour of fellowshi n and music follov.•ed the 
• 
dinner, ~'ith a message from Rev. Edward 
Greenwood of Clendenin, W . Va. 
FIR T CHRI TIAN BAPTI T, 
Coshocton 
In April the churcl1 enjoyed the W om-
en's Glee Club and H andbell Choir of 
the M oody Bible Institute. In May Miss 
Ruth Hege, Congo m:ssionary under B3p-
rist 1'.1id-1'-fissions, spoke at rhe M ocher-
Daughrer Banou et. J ene 18th Rev. E. 
Richard Markel, president of Mt. F.;{:ho 
Bible Insrirute for the American Indians, 
will speak; and the following week the 
pastor will be at Winona Lake when his 
church receives the right hand of fellow-
ship into the GARBC. 
CE TRAL BAPTIST, Columbus 
Deacon A C. Hug hes reports that 12 
v.·omen attended the Women· s Missionary 
Rally ac Akron, April 25 th. A M other-
Daughrer banquet was held May 2nd, with 
1'.f1ss Ruth Hege as speaker. She will also 
speak May 30th. The church is looking 
forward to the return to her home church 
of Arlene Spurlock, who will be on her 
first furlough from her work in Africa. 
The guest speaker for May 28th will be 
Rev. Alan Metcalf, director of the He-
brev.' Christian Society in Cleveland. Oth-
er dares are June 3 for the 11 nday school 
J>icnic at the 011th ide Y M CA. Park, 
-and ummer Bible School will be held 
July l 0-21. 
~fRUTHERS BAPTI T TABERNACLE 
Last month we reported the memorial 
service for Missionary Edward Zouck, but 
we are glad to print the fuller report sent 
from Pastor A. J. Mai Steller: 
4
'1"}1ere was a11 atmosphere of triumph 
rather t}1an c>f defeat at the Memorial 
~ ervice for r!dv.,ar<.i 2'ouck at rhe rrurhers 
Baoti t 1 .. al)err)acle, April 9, J 961 . Rev. A. 
J. Mar teller read rl1e cri Jlture and led 
in prayer, and ,,,as in cl1arge c>f the serv-
i e. Jl .. v. and 11rs. Tom \XI ri gl1t of hnr-
on, J1 nna , sang a duet, 0 Lord , e11d ~fe 
Tt,ere." A po .. 01, "J n f emoriun1," \\'rit-
ten I> , ifi Jhlitl1 Bennett. our n1issionarv 
10 t 7ir ini , vla read by J\Irs. A J. 
1'1ar t JJer A trjo, J\frs. D n Price, 1{rs. 
n Barrli ai:-1d J\.fr . 1 n1e Barth, sa11 ,, 
"'TJ1 , f 111 l e done." 1"he announce-
m nt nd r mar s v-•ere m de b , Re\'. 
. J o JI . TJl me age v-'a brou l1t 
Jo ep,h 1c l> , l)ire or of ]! \'a11. 
B J ri c {is ions, und r ho,n ~d 
, 
1i~er o lonv, 1 e c 
r ord1n of cl1e ervi s 
was made to be given to Mrs. Zouck. An 
offering was taken which amounted to 
S 182.82, which will be given to Mrs. 
Zouck for the work in Africa." 
GOOD NEWS FROM MRS. KAUTZ 
Eleven new subscriptions came from 
the Berea Baptist Church and there were 
a few others here and there, and only one 
dropped, so our mailing list is now up to 
15 91 again. Could YOUR church or class 
or mission circle help bring it up to 1700 
again even if it is summer? Some people 
really do apprecia te it, as Rev. and Mrs. 
R ichard Teachout in Central African Re-
public. They write, "We want to thank you 
very much for the subscription of the Ohio 
Independent Baptist. We are so glad to 
re~ei ve it." In fact, they were so glad, that 
this year they paid for it themselves. If a 
missionary can afford it, why can't others? 
BLE ED HOPE BAPTI T, pringfield 
The Annual Report for 1960 just came 
to the editor's desk. During the year 44 
were baptized and 11 taken in by letter or 
experience, with a net gain of 35. T otal 
receipts were nearly $40,000. Average . S. 
attendance was 322, or 28 more than the 
year before. As it looks n ow, rhe '61 report 
will be better yet. 
BIBLE MISSION BAPTI T , Otsego 
Mrs. H arley King reports : 
The Bible Mission Baptist Church of 
O~sego, Ohio enjoyed a time of fellowship 
with the Ray Lewis family appointees to 
Brazil under A.B.W .E. during April 4 thru 
9th. 
On April 21 our Pastor, Albert Kinsey, 
presented the film "Going ready" at the 
Otsego Grade School. Approximately 100 
attended. 
The Appalachen Bible Institute Choir of 
Bradley, West Virginia presented a fine 
program in song and scriprure April 23. 
This was a real time of blessing. The 
group included 20 students and 4 facu lty 
members. 
FIR T BAPTI T, Findlay 
Rev. R alph Kemmerer reports a very 
useful unday school workshop held at his 
ARE 
church April 14-16 with Rev. Merle Hull 
and Miss Marge R aidt from the Regular 
Baptist Press as leaders. 
Three new members were added to the 
church last m onth, and in May a man and 
a teen-age boy came forward to confess 
Christ. 
A D.V.B.S. will be held June 12-16. 
This will be an evening school with ac-
tivities from the nursery department 
through the adult. 
TAKES BAPTIST NAME 
Pastor Ralph A. Lenz writes that the 
Riverview Bible Church of Novelty, Ohio, 
has voted to add the name Baptist and call 
itself Riverview Bible Baptist Church. He 
is rejoicing that souls are being saved al-
most every week. He and his church have 
for some time had informal fellowship 
with the N ortheast Baptise Associa tion. 
ovelry is a growing village o n 306 d1-
realy east of Mayfield Heights of Great-
er Cleveland. In fact, it can be said to be 
within the Greater Cleveland area itself. 
HOMEWOOD BAPTI T , Lima 
Pastor Bernard E. H orn, sen t an an-
nouncement of revival sen11ces lvfay 1-.., , 
with Ralph Davidson of Coffeyville as the 
evangelist. While we have not heard how 
they turned out, we can say that Brother 
Davidson is an ef feaive evangelist. 
WHEELER BURG 111 IO ARY 
BAPTI T 
After h olding a two weeks' meeting at 
the Madison Baptist Church, and an earlier 
meeting at Willoughby, Pastor 1vfart1n 
Holmes held a week of meet1 ngs at his 
own church and 5 souls were saved and 22 
re-dedicated their lives. fay 8-19 he \\1ent 
on to hold meetings at the First Baptist 
Church of Eden Park. 30 young people 
are planning to go to Can1p Patn1os th1 
summer. The Ladie ' 1,fissionary Circle i 
busy sewing for two returning m1 s1on-
ary couples. everal of the lad ies attend the 
state missionary meeting at Akron 
FIR T BAPTI T. Lancaster 
Pastor J o ho . , hire high] y rec.on1-
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. t,l t n1 11 ht ile 141h. anJ a L1d1e · Trio 
T e l)r1 n1ar ,1nd Junior c ho1r sang an-
tht.n1 ,, 1tl1in their o,, n age range. A !en's 
l ·horu~ . ang. ' Open tl1e Gates of the 
1 t.Olple. 
PR:\ l" FOR OlTR ~11 IO~ RIE 
Te111plc B,1pti t, Port mot1th, l1as 
-atl1r\ 11 Klitcl1. Brazil, and Lucille 
"f rac, · 011 tl1eir n1e1nber hip roll· Bible 
~Ii io11 Bapti t Re)ronold burg ha 
Re, . a11d ~Ir . amuel Hornbrook, 
~Ie"\ico~ Grace Bapti t, Rocky River, 
~Ir . Robert Jo11e : anclusky Bapti t 
Tabernacle. Re\·. a11d tr . \\1m. Fus-
co. Ital}·; and Ble ed Hope Baptist 
pri11gfield. ha Re,r. a11d 1rs. Del-
l)ert Geer, ~I is ouri, and Carl John-
011. 
----------
.... \. preache1· ,,·a annojTed by peo-
ple talking d111"i11g a er,rice. H e 
pa11 ed a11d aid. I am alwa3T 
afraid to ex.po e tho e ,,·ho mi -
bel1a,·e. becau e once I admi11i -
t er ecl a e,-er e r eb11ke to a }·ot111g 
1na11 who ,va laughing and mak-
i11g face . ..l\fte1~ the ervice a 
woman aid. ' ir, , ... ot1 ha,1e made 
.... 
me ,·erJ" ad. That you11g man i 
a11 idiot. ' ince the11 I have 
fearecl I might repro,,.e another 
icliot.: · ....... eeclle to . aJ", ther e was 
110 111or e wbi pering or laughing 
after that. 
\\'H_i\ T THIX1. YE OF CHRIST? 
l-outh: Too happ}' to think-time 
enough! 
1Ianhood: Too bus}T to think-more 
monev· first! 
, 
1Iaturit)r: 1 .. oo anxious to think-
\\!" Orf\r O\'er \\'Ork! 
"' Declining )·ears: T oo aged to think 
-fixed habits! 
Eternih·: Forever to think-in a lake 
.. 
of fire! ! ! 
.:\ s death approaches: Too ill to think 
-\\1eak, under opiates! 
Death: Too lat(; to think- the spirit 
has flo\,rn. 
1111 lll l T l 1 ,\ I >'I 1 ·1· June, 196 L 
ith Our Approved School 
( 111 \h \ 11 l.J1 ( ( ~fl (1 l I' 1 ,\ ·1·1 [. 
I II(~ J<G0-6 1 h.l~ l)e<.'n l h1rd ye,tr 
,,•i tl\ ,t n1.tny l.tr~c:r scl1<)<>l~ to r11cct in 
l),\Skt•tl1.tll .111d l1,\Stl1,1ll , l1ut CVCl}tl11ng is 
,,t~lt tb.tt ends ,,ell ln l),l kccb.tJI cl1ey 
,,t)n f 1,c o f tl1c l.tst eight g,tn1cs ln l)aSC· 
l1 .. 1ll tl1C'} bc:.1t \\' il1n1ngton in t\VO games 
.tftcr son1c b.td luck e,trlier 1th 350 stu· 
"lt nts 110 ,, and more next ye-iir, ,1nJ ,vith 
n1c)st o f the atl1lccc~ con11ng biick, the 
"-en1a D.11ly Ga.,ette believes the Yello,v 
J .1cket · ,, 111 be a real tl1reat to the M1d-
h10 League next year. 
Tl1ere ,, a a fine response to the 
( l1urch 1'1us1c W orkshOJJ held at the Ced-
ar, 1lle ( h,1pel Apr. 22nd, ,v1th rcpresenta-
ti,·e from 105 churches present. Topics of 
d1 cuss1on were rehearsal techi nques, the 
relationship of pastor and music director, 
etc.. The evening speaker was Evangelist 
Chelsea tockwell, ,vho has had years of 
experience as song leader, singer, com-
poser and evangelist. 
Graduation services were held the last 
v.eek of 1-fay, with President J. L. Patten 
of Omaha Baptist Bible College the preach-
er of the Baccalaureate sermon May 25 th, 
and Dr. R. T. Ketcham, National Con-
sultant for the General Ass'n of Regular 
Baptist Churches, as the Commencement 
peaker May 2-th. Twenty-six seniors re-
ceived their degrees, 22 of them the A.B. 
degree, two the B. . degree in Christian 
Education, one a B .. , aad one a B . . in 
Nursing. It was a very fine class, with the 
increase in B. . degrees very encouraging. 
A s the education course continues, each 
year will undoubtedly see an increase along 
th1t line. 
GRAND RAPID HAS MINISTER'S 
WORK HOP. The Nineth Annual Minis-
ters' Workshop was heJd at the Grand 
Rapids Baptist Theological eminary 
March 27th, with 13 5 ministers in attend-
ance. Dean Leon Wood dealt with Major 
Points of Difference in Reformed and 
Baptist Theology; Dr. Ernest V. Liddle 
~·ith The Development of Judaism; Rev. 
Herbert VanderLugt with A Biblical An-
alysis of Divorce; and Prof. John Wilson 
with Malachi, Then and ow. 
1\ vc1 y succc sf uJ ProSJ)CCtivc Students' 
1),ly ,v,1s hcl(l AJ)ril 28, witl1 280 students 
., nd cou nsell<)rs in attendance. 'fhc new 
A B. degree to be pivcn was cx1,lainc I, 
f d , ns ,vcrc shc>wn, ctnd there were s1,ort 
features in the afternoon. President · W . 
W1lbcrt Welch. not only welcomed the 
young 1eoJ)le, but challenged tl1cm to live 
for Christ 
LO ANGEL · WILL HAVE NEW 
CAMPUS 
Our new campus 10 Newhall, California, 
is the center of attention and excitement. 
Already cons1derable progress has been 
made 10 laying out the grounds 11nd plan-
ning development. Trustees, alumni, area 
Y()U ng people and outhern California 
pastors are planning var1ous meetings on 
the grounds. We trust that all of God's 
1)eople will feel that this location is a new 
and pleasant Baptist center. 
Some of the concluding activities of 
the Spring Semester were held at the new 
campus, including the .. Supper for Sen-
iors," the Student-Alumni Picnic, Bacca-
lat1reate, and Pastors' Meeting. Rev. E. A. 
Lockerbie of Trinity Baptist Church, Pas-
adena, spoke at Baccalaureate and Rev. G. 
Arthur Woolsey, President of Baptist Bible 
Seminary, Johnson Cicy, New York, was 
our Commencement speaker. The school 
conferred upon Brother Woolsey the hon· 
01 ary Doctor of Divinity degree. 
WESTERN BAPTISTS HEAR ANTI-
COMMUNISTS! Fulton Lewis, III, son of 
the well-known radio commentator, spoke 
May 16th, as he is touring, the schools of 
the country to warn students of Com-
munism's Program for American Youth. 
He was an investigator for the House Un-
Ame1ican Aaivities Committee for two 
years. and prepared the film, Operation 
Abolition. 
The commencement speaker, Dr. J oost 
Sluis, has also devoted much of his time 
to combating communism. He is an or-
thopedic surgeon on the faculcy of the 
l Tniversity of California. This year's class 
of 3 3 is the largest in lhe history of the 
school. 
The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
OFFERS - -------
• Three Y ea.c Graduate Seminary 
thorough training 
for 
Christian Service 
4 Bible College - with a General Course 
plus strong minors for 
Missionaries 
Christian Education Direaors 
Music Directors 
Pastors-Pre-Seminary work 
.,_, Two Year Certificate Courses 
Church Secretary Course 
Christian Worker's Course 
,.. Orthodox - Scholarly - Baptistic - Christ-centered 
Located in beautiful Grand Rapids, Michigan 
For information write: 
BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
811 Wealthy St., S. E., Grand Rapids 6, MichJgan 
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(Continu ed from page 11) 
is. Pray for this country church that 
has done such fine \, ,.ork in the four 
)'ears of its life. 
The Sunday· follo,ving Easter \\'as 
spent ,,·ith Pastor Vernon Billington 
and his people at the ~lemorial Bap-
tist Church of Columbus. This time 
it rained all da,, as it has almost all 
• 
spring! Attendance ,vas good in spite 
of the ,veather. ho,\;e\1er. and it ,,·as 
\ rer11 e,rident that Goel is blessing the 
labors of Pastor Billington. 
April I .5th \\1e started south to,vard 
South Oli,1 e, stopping for a fe,,1 mo-
ments to see the ne,,1 cht1rch at ~1as-
sillon Heights, even if ,,·e missed Pas-
tor DiPlacido. ' \ 'hat a fi11e pl,lnt they 
ha,·e there no\v that thP upper part is 
completed! The next da,, \ve filled in 
• 
at the ~e,,1 Harmon)' Bapti t Church 
at South Oli,·e a they ,,,ere begi11-
ni11g to seek 11ames of me11 tl1at might 
consider their pt1lpit. T l1e chl1rch is 
136 years old and came i11to ot1r as-
~ociation back in 1937. For the last 
four years under Pastor Leslie Kos-
kovics they learned ho,\1 much better 
it ,vas to have a full time pastor, and 
the} hope to be able to keep it tl1at 
\\
1ay, even though it means an effort 
on both sides. It is qt1ite a problem 
for our country and village churches. 
Someti1nes it is better to share a pas-
tor \\1ho gi,,es full time to t,vo cht1rch-
es tl1an to ha \'e 01Je ,.,:ho \vorks 40 
hot1rs a \Veek. 111 some cases it is the 
prol)Iern of getting 1nore tharJ a faitl1-
fl1l f e\,1 to titl1e their i11come. In other 
cases it seems too lJad so1ne 11earl)v 
,I 
stro11g cl111rch could 11ot see the 11eecl 
of l1 0111e n1issio11s a11cl help a \veak 
sister cl1t1rcl1 . \i\Th} ~}1cJl1lcl all 1nissio11 
,,,ork l)e do11e i11 ~1r1otl1er state or 11 ,1-
tio11? \i\/ e tl1ink t11e ~ ('\V I-I~1rn1011v 
cJ111rcJ1 ,,,ill l)e a 1J1e to 111~1ke it alcJ11~, 
l)ut tl1 ))' ,,,jJJ 11) cl <)ttr l)l fl)'ers 
\\711il clo,,,11 tJ1ere ,,1e l1ac] a c·11:111c \ 
to s c.) J)astor ,ill)c·rl _. ltl)l)iso11 of o,1r 
Quak .)r .J it , cl1t1rcJ1 1 I ::. ,,,arks i11 a 
stc)r a11cl Jj,,.)s i,1 .. 1<tl(l,,1c::. JJ. II ~ t111cJ 
l1is JJ ' (>111 11 c>d c)11r JJr~t}'ers \ ' Cl")' 
111uc]1 , for tl e tr11gg) .) of starti11g a 
11 \\' cl1 tJ rcJ1 i 11 a s111a] 1 t 0,,111 is \ '< r,1 
diffic.·t1Jt . ,.J"J1 Jl Oil Otlr \\'a\' 11<)11)(:1 \V" 
slOJ)J)<'ld al Za1 s,,jJJ tc, "s Pastor 
\ 7, Jt r ) ' , g r, l,11t fo1111cl tl1, l lac ,,,as 
i11 1' 1 11 } ],,<. 11ia at tl1t f111l<' l"« I <>f ]1is 
fatl1 r . l )' t11 lJord gi,, , ]) ·c)111f<>rl1 
Al tt . \tr101 ,,, ]1,cl n 1ict ,isit 
,, itJ toi \ 'ortll . a 11 ~r ,)f t 11 J~ 111 -
111a11u ] 13a1,ti t l1ur ·J1 . ,.,,11 ,vorJ 
t] 1 i till ii1 tl JJi<JJtt r tag<') too, 
!)ut t] } Ji,, ~ J)t1t a J t;aa11tifu] fro11t 011 
t] ir ·1J u1 ·)1 l 11il<li11g a11d s<J , r 111a k-
i1 g ))J OgJ . ,.f'}1j is 3I) il )(]f~J) Jld Jl ( 
·l1u1 ·)1 , l>ut ,, )10 110," \\ )1 11 t]1 
lAr , iJI 1 ;) d t] e111 ot1r ,, , ? 
~~--------------------------------=~~ 
Kenneth Good New Field Director 
For F.B.H.M. 
• 
I 
A ctually he has been giving part time 
to this work since Jan. 1, but he is re-
signing his church, the Madison Avenue 
Baptist Church of Paterson, N. ]., to take 
effect July first, and will then move with 
his fami ly to Elyria and give full time to 
this important work. 
Ohioans rejoice in this choice of a 
Field D ireetor for FBHM, for it brings 
back one whom they remember as the 
man who built up the Penfield Junction 
Baptist Church of Lorain from a very 
\ \
1 e l1a , ,e a1reac1 y 1ne11 tio11ed Oltr 
last trip to Fello,,1sl1ip Ba1)ti t 011 
April 23rd. , so \\'e go 011 to April 30, 
,vl1e11 \\'e 11acl 011e of tl1ose off- t111-
clays. o \\ e jot1r11e,,ecl to Tiffi11 tc> 
l1ear Brotl1er G. II. , , 1 i 1na11, bl1t 
,, ere J)ers t1,1clccl to clc> tl1e 1)rc'-1cl1i11g 
i11steacl. ,..f}1 e ,, orl tl1ere is till 111aki11g 
pt ogress, a11tl \\ e lrt1~t tl1,1t it ,, 111 
t·o11ti11t1e tc> clo so after Pastor \\ i">c-
111a11 lea, es, a5 l1e is 1)l <11111i11g to clc> ac, 
S{)()ll ,1<; ,l l)C\\ l),lStOl IS f c>lll1Cl . rfJ1e\' 
als,, at C1.1l, ,ti,, Tiff 111, ,, 111 }1n, ,l 
• 
s trl1ggl "> t<> st1111)c>rt a 11,1\ l(>r f11ll ti111(~; 
l>,1t tl1 "))' ~tr l>e11<li11g tl1 \i1 l>ac. h\ tc> it 
i11 a cl ·tc·r111i1i ·cl ,, ,1)', a11cl ,, l1c1c) tl1crc 
is a , re 11 , tl1 )r is ,l ,,1a)1! 
' f,l1c> firs( ~u11rl~1, (>f \l ,t\ ,, 1. fill(•cl 
iJ I f<>l' J"laSl<>l' rf t tc·kc')r Ill (]l(' ]lOll1t~ 
·l1t1r Ii. I Ie ,,,ns 11 at l ,,, I3c. tl1lt l1t 111 , 
l't 1111a ., ita a 111c>st 11111c111c-, rr·,1i\ al . 1 i, c 
s 111 rt 11 , , i 11 a g < • c I 1 t I r l 1 s i n t l 1 n t <. le )' -
111i11t,, ar a ,,,< 11l lc>g tl1< r ff,1 t111ic>11 
111< < lings ,,1itl1 tl1 11<>1> tl1at r>ut <>f it 
111igl1t <<>J11c <>11< g<><)cl ~izccl 13,tJ>li"t 
· I 1, 11 • l 1 to , r, n 1] <) f t 11 c c· l, 1. t t r i 11 g 
, illa .. . So,11~ ,, r ~,t\ cl a11 l 1 al 
l J i1 g t'")XJJ rit 11c cl , \\ l1c> k110,, ? 
Ll1ool · c·<,11 '<)li lat i11 tl1 s (l~, of 
J,l})i} lJ'f\11 J)OJ'l, ti<>J , 0 ,,Jl) JlOt 
( ·11t1r ·J1,~ ,, it l1i11 , f \\ 111 ile~ oJ d )1 
small, struggling church and started it on 
its way toward its present strength and po-
sition. He served there from 1943 to 1958, 
was ordained there, served for a time as 
Associate Editor of the Ohio Independent 
Baptist, and also served a term on the 
Council of Ten of the Association. He 
also taught part of this time in the Baptist 
Bible Inscirute of Cleveland, which later 
became Cedarville College. 
ince leaving Ohio he served as pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Hamburg 
.Y ., for seven years, and over six years 
with the Madison A venue Baptist Church 
of Paterson, . ] . This church has been 
known for years as a great missionary and 
Bible preaching church. During his pas-
torate the church became affil iated v;ith 
the Garden tace Regular Baptist Fellow-
ship and has sought fellov.·ship with the 
General Association also . 
Brother Good will take up the v.·ork 
done by Rev. Ewing Walters, visiting pres-
ent fields to advise about their problems. 
and surveying and arranging for the open-
ing up of new mission churches through-
out our country. He will be v.·orking un-
der the direetion of Rev. Kenneth A. 1fuck 
of R ochester, Minnesota, who has served as 
General Director since 1959, v.·hen Rev. J. 
Irving R eese asked to be relieved of the 
heavy responsibility of that office. Bro. 
Reese had served since 194~, and still 
serves on a halftime basis. We know that 
Brother Good wilt still look to Rev. Reese 
for counsel. We predict for him a big 
welcome from the Ohio churches as he 
moves to Elyria, and real success in h1 
v.·ork. 
otl1er i11 ,111 area \\ l1ere 11c) 1)c>1)t1lation 
gro\\ tl1 ('a11 l)c XI)ec·tecl? Ot1r Ol1ic) 
t•l111rcl1es are too f,1r fro111 e,1cl1 otl1er 
fc>r tl1al exc_·e1)t i11 c_·itie \\ l1ere c.·011~011-
cl a tio11 is 11ot 11eeclccl . bt1 t ra tl1er <11-
, i. io11 ,111cl 111 t1l ti1) l1ca t1011: l)ll t it clot~\ 
gi\·e > C> ll ~0111l1 tl1i11g tc> t}1i111'_ .lbC)\lt 111 
<:io111e rtrca ·. 
Fi11:.1ll). catel1i11g t111 tc> tl1f\ 1)rt',t'11t, 
\I ,l\ 14. \\ t' l1.1(l a gc)<)tl ti111e \\ 1tl1 
J)ac..t(>r l{c>l>e1 t l~.11 r \tt a11cl 111" 11t'<>1>lt') 
at .1 a111cl<.~11 i11 tl1t~ 111c>111111g. llt' ~t11cl 
111\ fa111il, 11~tll c\'\I)<.~t·tt\<l tc> l)t' <>11 , ~L-
t•alic>11 , l>t1t 111c'.t\lt'\ lt'11t tl1t'111 !tt 
l1c>111c'. 1 et 11<? ,, .t, tc><) k111tl tc, t .t11-
('t'l ()lll \ i">tt \\ 111 ·11 \\ t' ,lI)J)l t.'l l,llt\Cl. 
l' l1at <.~, ('t1111g ,, t' 1)rt·~1<: l11.\ l fc>t 11 .t-..t<)r 
J< >l111 ~[dll1t\i111 at '\ tn,,.1Jk ,,11<) ,,.1, 
• 
t)rl , 1ac atio11 . l )la11~ f<)r l>tt1lcl111g • re ll} 
le> tl1c C't>11tract-l tti11g ,t.1gt tl1 r , 
nr1cl tl1P\' 11t P<l it ,, 1tl1 :..()() <>r 111o r e i11 
" 
S1111 l:t, sc·l1()t>l <.)1 1 l>t1r ,,.t, 11c>111 ,,, 
.. 
,, t)11t tl1 l<ltlg ,, a) arc>t111cl l l \\ ill, rel 
t C> gt t ,1 C' f J t t a i 1 1 t l , , i t I J) a st c) r 1 {cl) -
111<>11tl li' itzsi111111011s, ,, 110 lla <>rga11iz-
cl a ,, c,rk t11 r ,t11 l i ~ <.) i1 1 ot1J 
~a, l . 11cl g o I ntt 11cl 111 • 
J\i })l'CSt Ill \ Ollr l;atlit ()r i ( 111, ll ok-
cl t l1rt 11g}1 ] t111 t, s \\ l1cJJ t~ t11 
i11, itati 11 le> stl}JJ)l\ cl t11 iii , ,1 , t i 11 
\\i}l SC)()tl '011 i11 . 
1 e I t n 
)tine, 196 
~tr ·. \\ . ll. Kr·1, lr·r. llt11lt i1lg tcl11 (~il )' l iss it111 103() St' \~11tl1 v •r1\1 ', 
Ilt111ti11g ltl11 , \\ c ~l \ ' 11 gitli~l 
r tit, <le.lr frieru.i,. in tl1c 11.1n1c of 
ot1 r ,, c n",cl t t, l I .. < r"l ! 
1t J t\ · 1 1"1 ,, et.k, p,t\ ,o qu1lkly and 
,, n'-1 •t ,, p.1,c t1n1e tor our , 1\1C ,, 1th 
( u ,~ia t'11, tine n1.1g.1 7 1ne. 
1·11e do'-)r~ f tl11 · Li g}1chou e are open 
everv dav E, er, one lOn11ng co the f1 -
. .... 
'- o or helr. "hecher 1t be for something 
Cl) e.it. (lL the·. or a JOb. 1 · dealt ,, 1th , given 
the rl.1n ot alvacion. and an opportunity 
co ·''-<-·ept Chr1 t .. 1 h1 or her av1our. W e 
a.e graceful tor the man, ~ ho have taken 
the Lord Jesu 1nco their hearts. 
w 
Then. ac the time of the evening serv-
(e. they come 10 seeking a bed for the 
night In this nightly service. they are 
brought face to face ,vith their greatest 
need. and from time co time we see men's 
he-arts changed after they acknowledge 
this need and accept H im who can make 
them ne\\· crearu res 
Then there are the jail meetings. Just 
coda,. t1vo men came back to the Lord and 
another accepted Christ as his aviour. 
Of course, ,ve " ·ould not forget our 
Bible Club and Outpost unday chool. 
I'm sc1ll running into boys and girls who 
started v.·1th me in the Bible Club twenry-
cv;o years ago. 1-fosc of them are married 
and are trying to bring their children up 
tor the Lord. 
Lase but certainly not least is our D oor 
of H ope. In the nvency years we have had 
the H ome, all kinds of girls have come 
to us. from every walk of life, and from 
the poor co the more adequate income. 
These girls come wi ch the same need. 
They are unmarried, expectant mothers, 
and are seeking shelter and care. I 'm sure 
not many of them dare hope for love and 
kindness coo! o. even though they come 
feeling chat the whole world is against 
them and no one cares, no doubt, they 
a .. e surprised v.·hen they are met with love 
an~ kindness 
TLe7 s >n find out chat our greatest 
,, 
cc·nccrn 1s for the1 r soul's sa lvation. ome 
(>t thern are not as easy to lead co the 
Lord as otl1er . I c cakes time with some, 
and in the meantime, they v.ratch us to see 
ho" ,,·e mani fes t God's love 
~ , e have a full house now and all of 
them are saved. Y ou should hear their 
test1monies,-one 11 ccle sixteen year old got 
up and testified last night for the first 
time. he has been saved for some time, 
but just hasn't had the courage to speak 
ouc for the Lord. Bless her heart, she only 
said a couple of words and broke down 
crying. But she has won a victory and it 
will be easier next time. 
We have che sweetest little fourteen year 
old,- she was only thirteen when she 
came to us . Her pillow was wet with tears 
for several nig hts after she came here, it 
was so hard for her to leave her family 
and become adjusted to new surroundings. 
She is fine now and says she likes it here. 
All of the girls seem contented, especially 
since the last two accepted Christ as their 
Saviour about three weeks ago. 
It always makes a much happier home 
when all of them are saved. Of course, this 
is true of every home. 
I have been doing quite a bit of visit-
ing in one of our local hospitals. I am re-
j0iciog that I 've been able to lead three to 
the Lord Jesus. Just this past Wednesday, 
I called on a woman who had been on the 
cr it ical list, but was improving. Knowing 
her condition, I prayed and asked the Lord 
to prepare the way for me, and He did! 
The woman was better able to talk, she 
had no visitors, and the woman in the 
bed next to her was asleep. Her face was 
transformed when I left and when I called 
on her again yesterday, I asked her if she 
had told anybody about her salvation, 
and she said, "Yes," and they said, "It was 
a miracle." 
I was reminded of the words of that 
song, "It Took A Miracle,'~ the last 
part of wh ich says, "But when H e saved 
ear, • 
'II ~Ji,,, ,, •. 
I ~Ill 01n111111111 I 111111 
''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' Jews who 
will not enter a church will tune in our ''Message 
to I sr ael'' broadcasts aired over 50 stations with 
coast-to-coast and f oreign coverage, including 
the State of Isr ael. 
-
LCOULSO .. V SHEPHERD, 
tDirecto,. Forty years in 
the Gospel Ministry. 
1
'1~\111 dh, 
I . I 
1961 marks ou1~ 25th year of broadc-asting the 
gospel t o J e\vs. Month-to-month giving by the 
Lord's people keeps this vital message on the 
air. May we have yoil1· prayerf.ul support? 
Send for free copy of our informative mag-
azine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
Box 682, General P ost Office. Ne\v York 1, New York 
my soul, cleansed and made me whole, J t 
too~ a JT.lt racle of love an<l g race.'' 
_I ve given you a bJrd 's eye view of our 
daily and nightly services and the various 
v. ays God continues to use '' two of the 
Jea~t of H1s servants" and ocher members 
of rhe M1sston staff. 
K eep remembering us to Him. 
- ---- -----
1.,HE ACID TEST OF OBEDIE CE 
Dr. R. A. Torrey said: "One 
evening I was told that a minister's 
son was to be present in my congre-
gation, and though he professed to 
be a Christian, he did not work much 
at it. I watched for him, and selected 
the man in the audience who I thought 
"''as he, and selected the right man. 
At the close of the service I hurried 
to the door by ,vhich he would leave, 
and shook hands with different ones 
as they passed out. When he came 
I took his hand and said: <Good 
evening! I am glad to see you; are 
you a friend of Jesus?' 'Yes,' he an-
S\vered, heartily. I consider myself 
a friend of Jesus.' 'Jesus said,' I re-
plied, "'Ye are My friends, if ye do 
whatsoever I command you.' " His 
eyes fell. 'If those are the condi-
tions, I guess I am not.' I put the 
same question to you: Are you do-
ing whatsoe,,er He commands you? 
Are you winning souls as He com-
mands?"-Earnest Worker 
Why Pay Exorbitant 
Prices? 
We can supply stationery, envelopes 
and ocher pr inted material co churches 
and pastors at greatly reduced prices . 
Letterheads, top-grade paper , 8 1-2 by 
11, $11 per 1,000, pre-paid. o extra 
charge for a p1ctu r~ of ch:.irch )r min-
1ster on letterheads 
Ocher printing at similar bargains. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Pay a'rer you 
ha, e approved your order. W rite for 
free samples :ind orices. 
CHURCH PRI TI G AND 
SUPPLY 
P.O. Box 248, Lancaster, Ohio 
• 
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BOOK RE VIE 
TI fE OUT, Daily D evotions for 
Young People, by Al Bryant Zonder-
, ·an Pub]. H ouse, Grand Rapids, I ich. 
- $1.95 
Here is an ideal gift for high 
school and college graduates, with 
dail1· readings for a ,,rhole year. Each 
begins ,,rith a Bible verse, often gi,,-
en in the extended Amplified I ew 
Te t?ment ; the11 follo,,,s a t er e and 
challenging thought for the day that 
can be read in a minute. A f e\v of 
them are quotations from great \\1rit-
ers, like Sptirgeon. but most of them 
are \\·ritten b}' 1 1r. Br)'an t a fter read-
ing and diaesting the devotional 
thoughts of others. 
1r. Brvant is himself a )'Oung ma11, 
a membe'r of a fundamental church , 
and for ten vears editor and compiler 
" 
for Zondervan. 
* * 
... 
-:-
* 
EFFECTI\' E READI TGS for Special 
D a\'S and O ccasions, by Laura S. 
., 
Emerson, Zondervan Publ. House, 
Grand Rapids, Mich . $1.95. 
~f iss Ernerso11 is Associate Professor 
of Speech a t M arion College, and the 
daughter of a minister; so sh e is \vell 
qualified to put out h er several books 
for Christian Readings and the ru-t of 
story telling. This lates t of her books 
provides suitable readings in both 
prose and poetry for rew Year's Day , 
Easter, Mother's D ay, F ather's Day, 
Jndeper1dence D ay, Thanksgiving , 
l1ristmas, missionary meetings and 
for various church a11d community 
occasior1 s. . Tot onl}' do they carry 
spiritual and social messages, bt1t as 
ca11 l)e ... xpec. ted, they read wel] . o 
1nt1c l1 poetry does 11ot r :)ad \\- el] ex-
c pt for thc)SC tr,ti11ecl i11 re,1<l1rlg l)u t 
~ II }1 >r select io11s <l<>. 'fl1 sa1ne (•,111 
l> :a saicl f c)r lier pi <)S ~ se lectior1s. 
A tna t '"ll r s C c. 11 scare -I\ fail t<) cl<> ,,,ell 
, 
11s i11g tl1is l)c,ok. 
••• 
* 
JA K ]) , ~, T a11cl tll" .11\l)rf '1\I T' .. 
rJ,]11~ Jl l~, 1), Jos 1111 .10 t1g l1lit1 , 
Z oJ1d-::ar,,111 1)11 1)]. Jlot1 c:a, ,J'c. 11 cl 
JlaJJids, • 1 icJ1. $ 1. 9.5. 
\ J1i! t cl111ical]} tl1is i n ] t111ior-
l f i llc,ok fc)r 1 O) nil}' 011 fro11 t e11 
to 1:1i11 t) \\ ou]d 11jo it. 11. c>11gl1-
JJ11 i tl1e fot111d 1 of J1risti,11 c~1, ic 
1111gdd iii 1 <)t}1 it 111 1 ic 11 a11d 
J)a11i 11 f,11111 a1trl o i ,, 11 fit t cl to 
\ 11ti ll<J\' 1) oJ t] , t Jio] ls i11t 1 ~st 
1<J t]i last JJ,,, g1, J)l1 , itJ1 i11 '}1ri t 
Jl, \Jt11 s11!g fo1] j311 i ,, ,, 11 ir!l l 
a mystery story so that it seems nat-
ural. Each chapter conh-ibutes to the 
~olt1tion of the mystery bt1t not enough 
to make it e, ,.ident until the last page. 
The treasure is found at last and it 
adds a ,ving to a polio hospital! 
* * * * 
"GIVE ATTE DA CE TO 
READ! TC .... '' 
So said the Apostle Paul to Tim-
othy. H e undoubtedly m eans the 
public r eading of the Scriptures 
first of all, but the reading of good 
Christian b ooks is also worth while. 
Our minds are not springs, but 
cisterns , and they only hold what 
we put i11 them. Don't le t your 
mind lie empty of ideas! 
HOW CA THESE THI GS BE? 
and other messages by Bill H . 
L ewis, e , ·a11gelist. Zonc1e1,·an Pt1b-
lishing Hot1se, Grancl Rapids , Mich . 
Price $1.95. 
The value and plnn of saI,,a tion is 
compared ,vith the \ 'air1 attPn1ptc; in 
\\1hich the 11ah1ral m an seeks to find 
µ eace of soul . F ollo,ving this Mr. 
L e\,,is p oi11ts ot1t the criptt1ral d oc-
h·ine of the b eliever's e ternal security 
in Christ. 
1'ea11i11g of ch11rcl1 n1e1nbership is 
xplainecl \ 'ery clearl1,. H e sa)"S it 
mt1sl b e attai11ec1 tl1ro11gh co11\'ersion, 
l ,aptism a 11cl cooperatjon . The (·l1t1rcl1 
rnern l)er shot1 lcl 11ot l)e c1 cac1 ,,·eight 
i11 tl1e cl1t1rt·l1 l)tl t sl1ot1lcl cooperate 
,, itl1 tl1e l)as to r tl11c] ,1icl i11 pra)'er, 
l~il)le stt1cl, · a11cl tl1e fi 11,111c ja] l)rogram 
of tl1e cl1t1~·(·l1 . It 111t1st l) C Sell l. 110\\-
C\ er, tl1,1t tl1c 1 e, 1e,, cr of tl1e l)ook 
l)c11e \ cs tl1at tl1e \\ ril t\r 1111s111ler1)rC'ts 
\I , l ttl1e,,, 2 .'3 : 23 111 c1efe11se c>f tl1 \ l)e· 
]1p \ C' l' tit}1111g. 
"l.., if /s tt1r11i11g J)c> i11t t\ tl1at ti111 
,,
1l1e11 a 111a1 1 cc)111es fact\ tc> face \\1itl1 
]1is l<"r11al cl<,)s l i11\', a11cl l1t cl C'iclfls to 
~ 
ac<· l)t c>r re·j ::)<•l -'l1ri -- t ." 11 e g<>f" · <>11 
l<> I)<) i11l 0 11t tl ti11gs tl1at k{~ ~1> J>( <>1)1 
fro111 r< Cf_;)i , i11g l1ri l a11cl <li~c·tts n-- a t 
] ~11g t]1 t]1 t, ils <11 tl1< cla11c s1)eC'inlly 
i11 r;)la tio, to <J1 1r 1ot111g J)eo1)Je tr)cla)'· 
111 r }J011s il)ili ti . of t11 )10111 
arc l XJ)lai11 cl ,is lcJ tJ1e r latic>11 < f 
tl1e 11t1sl),t11cl n11cl ,, if to t ac .. )1 otl1 r 
~ 11cl to tl1 ir c·l1ilc1r 11. 
111 cc>11 lt1 ic>11 tl1e l)clic:, e1 is 1 -
c cJt u agl d 1>, 110,, i11g t l1c J)t)n · 11 
111, ,1111cl J1011ld 11, , i11 tl1is ,,01 ld 
c1f f , r a 11 cl t 11 i 11 • 
Page Seven teen 
This book is written clearly and 
~imply enough for any recent convert, 
teenager or adult. 
Reviewed by Larry D. Sharpless, 
~ ' illard, Ohio 
0 0 
PROPHECY FOR TODAY, by 
D"vight P entecost , Th.D ., Zonder-
van Publishing H ot1se. Grand 
Rapids, ~1ich . Price $2.95. 
,vithout a doubt any born again 
believer \vho desires a b e tter under-
standing of Bible prophec)' should 
read this book. 
Dr. Pe11tecost, a ,,,ell-kno\,·n au thor-
ity in his field presents this exposition 
in such a rna1111er that a ll cri n t1nde:--
stand . 
H e disct1s es the 11ext e,·P11 t ir1 th ':' 
prophetic program and de\10tes a 
great c1ea1 of hi atte11 tion to the 
Tribt1lation in relation to the Je,\' , tl1e 
Gentile and the Cht1rch . 
H e elab ora tes on the characterist; 
of the coming great \'\'Oriel dictator. 
the h arlot, a11d the false prophet. 
' ' ' ha t \\rill be the nah1re of the ca1n-
paig11 of Armageddo11? \ \ 1h at type of 
jt1dgme11t does the belie,·er ha,'e b e-
fore the judgme11t se,1 t of Christ? \\"'ho 
is the La1nb tl1at sp eaks like a drago11? 
\ \ 'he re '"'ill the 1nan·iage feast of the 
Lan1b tc1ke place? The e and numer-
ot1 otl1er qt1e tio11 are a11 ,,,erec1 b) 
Dr. Pe11teco t . 
I rael' title deed to Palesti11e a11d 
l1rist 's title cleecl to tl1e thro11e ,u·e 
e:-xplai11ec1 ,,,itl1 clarit}. 
At tl1e clo. e of tl1e majorin of tl1e 
. e, e11tee11 cl1apter a11 ,1ppeal 1~ 111,lcle 
to tl1e t111belie, er to recei, e .l1r1st 
Re, ie,, eel 1))/ L,lrr, D l1 .. 111)le~~. 
,,.illnrcl , Ol1io. 
0 0 
.. ,l' IIE HA 1,TER i l) \~ LL''- allie 
l .,ce I~cll (Zc)11clt'1, ,111 l)tll)l1~l1i11g 
I lot1se , (;ra11cl 11,11)1cl , . ~ l ic·l1i~~111 ). 
}) ric e .. :?..3(). 
' l'l1is l \ .111 e11tl1rall i11g ,t tll'\ >f e111<>-
ti c>11 tt11cl 111<>111t\11tc>t1~ clet P .. ttHJ tl1ctt 
tee 11 arrcrs, J),l t t1 t:t1larl) girl~ ,, ill t 11-
jt>)'· lt 1>rl':) · 11ts t,,,o , <)Ll11g 1)e<>1)le, 
cl gif t<-~cl 111t cl i -. 1 t t1c l 11 t 11, 111t: l II,1r-
l,111 l,a,, li11~ a11 I 4t le)\ l), tl1<)t1gl1tft1l 
,·ot111g ,, 0111a1 11a111c' I I iclrt~ l1,lP111111g 
n tl1e are ·, 11gl1t till i11 ·ir<.'l1111-
. ta11. tl1nt t1r1<)t111cl tl1t)111 ,,1tl1 
('(, 111i1 gl, llll lll'J11()llllt, l)lt' '' 111 {lf 
ft', 1 , 11 I gt1ilt. l lt)\\ tilt'\ t't1111e to 
k110,, ( '111 ist ,l ',1, iot11 ,111 l !)I ,tt lt\1 l)(l 
l}l(il f()cll t}1I()llg]1 tll ll(ll~t}l llt' 
g, , t]1 1 1 i told i11 t11i sto1 ,, 111 11 
<Co·nt111u cl 011 pag 18 
l l t l1t n l tl ~ ~----~---~~-----------~~ ~ 
l [4 \ I I•\\ s 
l tt 1tl d 1 17 
1 11Jll' nl IL , 11d ,, <>1 ll1,, l1ilt'\ 
l t nd11 111' l)fiS ,\ es itl \\ ]1i ,]1 
l1ti'-t ,~ 11c t:tllt'd i11, 11 ll is le, ar1cl 
,1, 111g l ,, «.: r , 1 < t l l i, 11) ,, t 11 <lcl1lt' . 
\ 1ltltlll' 1" J lri ,k {Hl~ 1" ~t{)t'i,l ) c.l\Jlll 
\ \ ()l kc.;1-. 
0 0 0 
l "1" 1 ~1~ 1"11 \ "1 .. 1 1 \ l l - 1 , l) r 
l ,, c..11 . Zc 11d r, ,11 1>t1lll1,l11,1c. 
11 \l~l. . r. 11 l I{ 11 c. I , \l it 11 . 1 l GO . 
1-1 l n l ' .. " ";() 
\ l ( k f tt'll ll ,ll)lt 1, ())l \()ltl 
,, i1111i11tt tt?t 1111ic1• t, ,111cl \.l)t' rif'tl<. l''~ 
t,1 11 , lJ)tl, illt1"t1alt <l tl1r()t1e;l1 tile' 
, tl t 11 c r " ' t c f , a 1 1<J11, f 1, 11 i 11 r! , t c > r 1 ( , 
,1rri11t! t rcl111 \\ ,llt'' tc) tl1e ()1 i<:"'11t. 
1"'}1 l Oll~ 1, ( ttl] ()f gl)<)Cl ]llllllOl !1tlC1 
g 1 .. \ d, 1 t'. 1 t t"i 11<) t l1c,1,, rcnc1111g. 
I ,,·< ulcl rt 0111111<:'11<.l it tc)r reacl i11g r -
l.1\.,1tio11. f•,11eC'i,1ll, fl1r tl10 e tl1nt are 
111tt: t' ·tetl 1 otl1 111 fi l1i11g for ou1 
'-' 
!111cl fi,111119: for f1 11 
R \'1e,, eel l)~ Rcc1l1)l1 Ke1n111er 1\ 
Fi11clla,·. 
• 
c~on·.. PRO\ ·r .. 10~ FOR . TOR:\1 .. \L 
C'HRI TI_~ ,. T LI\ .. IAG B,· Robert 
T. Ketcl1a1n. D.D.. Regt1lar Bap-
ti t Pre . 60 Dearbor11. t1ite 
4 . Chic~1go .. 5. Ill. S2.7.5. 
I l1a,·e reacl e,·eral book ,,·ritten 
1 ~· Dr R. T . Ketchan1. a11cl I belie\.·e 
thi book i tr11l,· 011e of his ot1t ta11d-
j11g ,,1ork Tl1i book is \\ ritten so 
that the a,1erage la~ man can t111der-
tand it a11d rece1, e a real ble. si11g. 
H1 ma11~· illt1 tr,1tio11 help to main-
tain keP.n it1tere t of the reader. It 
i"i one l)ook I ,, ot1ld reco1nmencl to 
l)e i11 the lil)rar,1 of e,·en ' Christia11 
l1ome. · · 
Re, ie,,7ecl b,· Re,·. Teel Car\·. 
• • 
~ 0 -0 (l 
0 ~R DEPE:\'D.;\.BLE BIBLE. Bv 
• 
ta11le)· E. _-\11c1er 011. 3 124 \\T. 
,, .. a 1 i11gto11 Bl,·c1 .. Chicago 12. Ill. 
~3 93. --
Dr .. -\ 11cler 011 is heac1 of the Cor-
r e\po11cle11ce De1)arh11e11 t ~1t ~ ortl1er11 
Bapti t eminar~1 • a11cl h·o11gl~· ft1 11cla-
mental i11 11i , ie,, 5. H e ha ,,rritte11 
tl115 book to help tho e u11cler tl1e in-
flt1er1ce of n1ocle111i in ancl skepticis1n 
to retur11 to a ft1ll co11ficlence it1 tl1e 
Bible a the \~ ·ord of Goel. 
\.\.hile it 1 \\Tfitten b,, a11 at1thor of 
• 
man~1 book, i:111cl a cla 5room teacher, 
it ic; simp]e e11ot1gh for any serious 
student of criptt1re to understand 
It is more than a rehash of old argu-
ments for the in pirat1on of the Bible, 
\\rritten out of the modem experiences 
of Dr _,\nderson and backed h}" re-
search. H e also includes the findings 
of other scholars 
1\l, Ij l ~ I ·: • JJtJ lll_., )(" ( '{)\fl ( ; 
l {0~1 l~ 
\\ l ' tl1rt'C T~cl a11cl ~11,. / c)tJC''k clll(l 
I. l1 .1cl JJl a11 11c cl le> gcJ l>)' l>c>~ll to \1 .lr-
i i11i<.ll l( <>11 Clttr ,, ,,,, le> ft1rlot1gl1 late! 
t 111, "i 11l lll g: ,lllCl l 11<.'tl C)llC <>f Otll' 11\1111-
1 t'r, l;cl,, ,\rtl Zc>11c.·k, ,, 11l l10111e to l>"' 
,, itl1 tl1c t .,c)rcl. 0111, 3 i ) ' cn1 <i <>lcl, 
, ~1l11al)] i11 tl1c ,, 01 k l1crC', lo, C'cl l), 
• 
t1'-t all , cl tl1e Lortl l1,1cl so1nctl1111g 
bc.' lle1 for l1i111. ~ o,, 1~11)' a11cl I \\ill 
l)t' fl ~ri11g s traigl1 t tl1rot1gl1 to 1 e,,, 
):orl c1ro1111cl the' 111idcllc of }vla) , a11d 
arri, i11g back i11 tl1e ln tes o, er a 
111011tl1 ( for 1ne) earlier tl1a11 expectccl. 
Tl1i ,, ill g 1\ e 1nore cl1a11ce to l1elp i11 
crunp , etc., if needed thi st1mmer; 
thot1gh tl1ere are 01nc fa1nily 1natters 
a11d oth er , ·isits that shot1ld be ~een 
to 0011 . 
ome of you l1ave 11ot l1eard that 
our annual meeti11g i11 J ant1ary de-
cided to free me from the dispensar}' 
\vork to \vork on Old T estament trans-
lation and re,rision. \Ve ha,,e none of 
it ready for print yet , bt1t this very 
day I fini hed the n ext to last check 
of the ,vhole book of Genesi . It had 
all b een tra11slated over a period of 
year by , rariot1s missionaries, 'vvorking 
\\rith , ·arious Zerma helpers, but it 
needed to be checked for sp elling, 
pt1nctuation, contint1ity and to ,veed 
out non-Zerma ,vords a11d phra eology. 
This book ought to be such a help, as 
~Ioslem p eoples kno,v the names of 
many of the Genesis ch aracters, but 
11ot their tn.1e histories. I read the 
first tlu·ee ch apters to the man ,,,ho 
carrie ot1r ,,,ater today, and l1e liked 
it , ,er)' \\'ell, and seemed to h ave 110 
b·ot1ble t111der ta11di11g the stor}' · 1 T o,v, 
\\'l1en tl1e language committee has 
checkecl it once more, it ,vill be ready 
to go to the printer if ,,-e can afford 
to have it done. 
There are at least hvo more books 
I l1ope to get \vorked over by the time 
ot1r flyi11g date comes, so pray for 
stre11gtl1 and \\'isdom to do it right. 
According to present plans. I sh all 
be li,·i11g i11 Columbus, Ohio, \\Th en not 
tra,:eling and sp eaki11g, and probably 
at the home of my younger sister , Mrs . 
\'Tilliam H ess, 2637 Dayton Ave. But 
there are lots of you whom I hope to 
see and thank face to face for your 
constant h elp. Only h vo or three days 
ill during this more than tl1ree years, 
all my needs supplied, so many bless-
ings physically, mentally and spirit-
ually from the Lord-ho\v good H e 
has been! And ho\v good you have 
l><' ' 11 l<> ])l":t ) ' n11 tl l<J gi\r " of YOlll' 
n1 'ans le> l)ri11g 111 11 <-'l'C! a11(l le> k }I p 
111(' 11 'l' '. 
\~l e 111a}' a{lcl , as ctlilc)r, t11n.t rl 11 
1 HlS l) 1 11 ot1 l fc>r }1cr firs t t rm j11 
,\fric;a 1111cl r l~,1a11g >lic~1l 8a1)tisl ~1i ·-
51<>11. 
FLORE -cE IIOlJCK l' I..,E AJ)S 
I~OR \ 'QI_., 1TE R . 
A11c)tl1er Ohio lal)orer t1nclC'r E. 13.~1 . 
i conce1necl over tl1e cleatl1 of Ed-
\\ arcl Zot1ck. Flore11ce Ho tick ic, from 
tl1e 1cD011a1d cht1rcl1 as 1 I iss Sp11r-
lock is from e11t1al Baptist in Coll1m-
bt1s. he ,vrites: 
''Truly ,ve have hacl taken from us 
a faithful ,,·orker, and ,vho \Vill re-
place him? If ever there ,vas a need,· 
time for Christian missionaries her~ 
on African soil, 'tis no"v! . . . , , 1hy 
are there so few workers witnessing to 
Moslem souls here in Africa? Young 
people, is God speaking to YOU about 
it? Christians, are you doing all you 
can to send them forth? 
''In the distance the t am-tams are 
beating, for the Moslem month of 
fasting ended yesterday ( in l arch ), 
and the celebration is going on. 
Staunch ~f oslems have faithfully car-
ried ot1t another of their religious 
respo11sibilities for this "'ear; ho,vever, 
they remain just as sinful and just as 
eternally lost as ever. But there js 
hop e in Christ Jesus. and His holy 
,vord is purifying the l1earts of some. 
''Camp proved to b e a real blessing 
this )1ear, and we praise the Lord for 
11ot1scoura's sal,·ation. Si11ce then, 
5he has brought hvo others to Bible 
class, and they too, h ave p ersonally 
received Christ i11to their h earts. Also 
the only girl in m}' sixth grade class 
1 ecently gave her h eart to the Sav-
. ,, 1our. 
I1 fEXICO AND OHIO 
Strange combination? to, since the 
Bible ~1ission i located in Dresden, 
Ohio. Sam H ornbrook ,\Tites from 
1exico that all the v.rork of nvo Bible 
conferences is over, but blessings re-
main. The latest ,vas the Easter con-
ference, ,vith Carey Clark as the 
minister of the "''ord. The five souls 
won at the Christmas conference are 
continuing to gro\v in the Lord and 
32 1nore came out for Christ at Easter 
time. The great harvest came because 
the native Christians worked harder 
than usual to get friends and relatives 
to come. 
The services at the ranches continue 
~Ju_n_e~, _1_9_6_1 ____________________ ~----~'l~H=E~O~HI=-=O:._::I:...:.=D~EP_E_ND __ E_N ___ TB_A __ PTI __ S_T ________________________ P_a~g~e-N __ in_e_ce_en 
More From 
a usual. At Cuauhtemoc con truction 
of the church building has begt1n. The 
,-.·ork on the homes progresses very 
slo\,·l)... If there is any one who plas-
ters \\·ho ,,,ould like to make a vaca-
tion trip to f exico they certainly 
could be u ed to plaster the four 
room house. 
Here in Ohio, Rod11ey Knicely is 
busy itinerating among the churche , 
and thanking the Lord for his pro-
tection in a car accident. t\lrs. Knicely 
received a Se\'ere head injury and 
spent a fe,v da}7S in the hospital but 
is no,v completely recovered. They 
still need $80 more support a month 
as they prepare to return to Mexico. 
~fr. and fr . Robert Card of Shar-
on , Penna., ha,,e been accepted by 
the board as candidates for \\'Ork in 
~Iexico. They will first go for six 
months and then hope to be appoint-
ed as full-fledged missionaries. They 
need $100 a month support at present. 
!\.1r. Card is a licensed pilot and also 
a carpenter, so he ,vill be very useful 
to the missionaries. 
KE TER I GHA~A 
\ ~'he11 Floyd Kester and his f(_1mily 
hacl to flee from the Congo last July, 
tl1e)1 011Jy got as far as Accra, the 
c·:1pitol cit} of Gha11a. There he felt 
th 0 Lord ,~ a11ted hi1n to stay, a11d 
Baptist :\1id-~1issions gave permis-
sio11. It so l1c1ppe11ecl th at the och-
ra11es ,,,ere pla1111i11g to move to a ne,v 
fi eld at Terna tl1e 11ext day, so tl1at 
left ,1 hot1se ,111 read\' for them to 1nove 
, 
i11 ·,1re]\, tl1e I.Jore! \\tels i11 tha t kind , 
c>f 1)l,11111ir1gf A11otl1er \ig11 (>f ocl's 
leadir1g ca111c \\1l1 11 tl1C}' \\ ere alJle to 
s ~II tl1eir tr,1ck i11 the Cc>r1go for 
$ l ,40(), a11cl tl1 )' l1ope like\\ i\ to l)e 
al)J ~ to sell their c,1r ,111cl ft1r111tt1re. 
ccra is ,t cit~' of 200 ,00() \<> tl1cy 
J1a, · a l:1rg > fielcl. 
13 cat1se c)f a J1e,1l tl1 cc111clitic)11 1rs. 
Alta Jacc1l)so11 \\1i]l 1<.la,,e 13a11g11i, ..i c-"'11-
tral Afric·a11 J{c>1>11l1Ji ·, ~I,)' 28t11 ., r1 11cl 
fl) to tl1 • i\ . Sl1e lias 11<J I)ftssag 
f•111 l o J1t~l1) s c-:)11t nt <)Jl< < tc1 l~,tt>li~t 
• t id- 1 i sio11 \\' i) I l) 1 .-1 ti ·]1 a J)J>r l i-
at1.1d. S}1 .1 a] o <l .1 irc J:>ra} r 1<)r scH,1 
o tJ1e1 field of s ~r, i · }1 .l rc "t 11c)111 . 
SJ is a] o ·011 · , 11 .ld fc,r tl1l 11ali\1t 
])t 111ci1>;:1ls of t 11(~ i J1ris ti,111 st·l1<><)ls 
itl 3Jl } ,:l l OllJld }3, 11g, SSOIJ , ''f t)J' t]1 ir 
1 JlCJ11 il)i]iti .1s a1 c grc, t «111c] tl1c~ir 
t .lJl1J>latic)1 111 tl) .,, 
I-J ~ S 111..Jl~ 
1 \ 
J4, J_., )' J y 11 ( ! :, 
I 1 II~ 
Ed and Marily11 chlegeJ plan to fly 
from Idle\vild Airport, Long Island. 
to Puerto Rico to spend a week with 
the tarhveathers there. Then thev 
~ 
,vill pend a week on t. Lucia \vith 
the Baptist ·1id- 1ission \Vorker 
there, and bope to arrive on their 
field on t.\'incent Jt1ne 13th. They 
have had a bu y ft1rlough, having 
traveled 15,600 miles and visiting 2 
churches, one Bible school a11d two 
public chools. They tell us reports 
from the field are encow·aging. Last 
Jant1ary Rev. H . 0. Gilder, Jr., spent 
six weeks in evangelistic work 011 t. 
Lucia and t . incent, re ulting i11 
several conversions and ma11y rene,v-
als. Tl1e E as ter Bible conference on 
t. Lucia was a blessing to many from 
t. \ ' incent, who chartered a boat and 
attended. 
At Home and Afar 
THE , voOSTER TRA FER TO 
I DIA APOLIS 
Rev. a11d Mrs. James Wooster, who 
ha,,e done such fine ,vork i11 tl1e We t 
Indies , have asked to be allowed to 
go to Indianapolis, Indiana to take 
charge of the Bapti t Micl-Mi ion 
work there. Since hi work 011 t. 
Lt1ci,1 was largely a1no11g colored peo-
ple, this is a 11att1ral transfer , and to 
a mt1ch larger fielcl. Tl1ere are 100,000 
egroes in I11dia11apolis. They ,,~ill be 
,vorki11g a1011g ,,·ith Katl1r)111 pri11ger 
a11d t\f abe] till r, ,vJ10 hn,,e alreacl'r· 
• 
opened a Baptist Bibl enter there. 
Tl1is \\1ork ,,·il] l)e e111arg cl, a11cl ft111-
damental B:1ptist cht1rcl1 s \\'ill 1Je 
es tab1isl1ed n111011g tJ1e colorecl 1)eo1)lc. 
The n xt prc>i ct ,, ill l>e ~1 ~Iicl-\\1 st 
Baptist Bible L (•l1ool tl1nt ,,·ill clc> tl1erc 
,vhat tl1e BaJ)list e111i 11nr) c)f tl1 e BilJlc 
l1as bee11 cloi11g i11 .. le, clc111cl ... '\II of 
this ,, ill l1eJ1) le>,, a1 d tl1e fi11nl ster) of 
org,111i/i11g <l 11 ,1 tio11-,, 1clc ft111cla111c11tal 
13a1)tisl feJio,, sl1i1) c)f C<)lorecl c·l1t11 c.'l1c·~. 
Ottr cc,lorccl 1)1 c\ ll11 <"\11 ,11 c lc>11gi11g fc>1 
t11ic., , a11cl tl1e ,, <>1 k <>[ tl1(~ ''' c>ostcrc., i11 
I11 cl1a11a, ,1c., <>l11c1~ :1r' ,,,c>rk111g 111 
Illi1101s ,111cl le>,, ,l , ,,,il l 11 11) t<> l>ri11g 
i l l c> I) ,1 ~ \ 
7 l) J~ ~l{l~I~S \IJ()\ Ii: ~I~l~\l<.., 1.11\.li~ 
SI>J\ [\C ;! 
1 Jc r( ,,1c• ar<'" 111 \f ,t\' a11cl < <>111-
~ 
1>lai11i11g l1c)\\' c·c>lcl it is, S<> lt·t ~ t11r11 
1,a k l<1 J-1 c. l)rt1ar, 15t]1 t111( l 11, tc> 
~ 
'T'a11 , ' J'()SS , 1\laska. rrl1t l'l a11cl tl1 ll 
la,1 a11cl 1~1 a1H>J'f.l J)att ~r ' (>Jl ftlt likl 
'·JJri11g ,,,as 11t , r ,vitJ1 7 lit gl'L' s :1 1><1\ft 
~ rr>! 111( , J1acl a 111iJcl ,, i11l( r, l>tlt 
t:\' 11 ~o at·l1 J till 111<>f>11 it ,,,r,t d I 1> 
30 f<, ,10 l1eJc,,,. )1tl i11 \t11 ~11 11 
,, t atl1 r l,c>) s ar1cl gi1 Is ,vc,,1Jcl c. 11l t 
]3il)l lt1l), ,lll I ,tl)ot1l tl1c li111 t r . 
l , t t rso11 ,, rot t ,,,o gi11 s l1ac. l >111 
withot1t an invitatior1 and said, "Betty' 
and I wa11 t to accept the Lord as otir 
'-- a,·iol1r." Heart-\\1arming, isn't it? 
HO\V DO AFRICA T DIE? 
Patsy Ki.I1g is lear11ing what a dif-
ference faith in Christ makes whe11 
people clie. he i servi11g under Bap-
tist 1id-~1issio11s at Bangui, Central 
African Rept1blic. 
"Here in Africa ,,,.e see ma11,· about 
, 
us ,vho have strange custon1s co11-
ceming death. The ct1stoms vary ac-
t·ording to the cl iffere11t parts of Af-
rica. 111 this part, after tl death, the 
nor1-Christia11 begi11 be,1ting the tom-
tom , clc1ncing i11 a frenzy, pt1ll at tl1eir 
hair, thro,,, them elves to the grou11d, 
cla,v at their chest ,vail, l1a,,e their 
head or el e don't coin l) their hail , 
do11't take a batl1, da11ce eacl1 time 
they eat, put a red mixh1re all ov·er 
their face, dres i11 \.\1hite clcJ the , etc. 
\Vhe11 one die the famil y prepare the 
bodv for buricll ,111d make. the ca. ket. ., 
,vhen a hl1sba11d die all hi relati,,e 
take the ho1ne, clothing, etc., a11cl 
lea, ·e the \\'Ue \vith 11otl111ig. Bodie 
are bt1riecl \.,,ithin 24 holtr · nf t r 
death . 
irct1n1ci io11 rite are 1)crfo1111ecl 
amo11g tl1e teenager . Thi i tl ct1 to111 
al)Ollt ,vl1icl1 \Ve k110,,, \ renr little. It 
,, 
i terribly he::1 then. Tl1e girl · ,, e,1r 
gra kirts a11d the bo) ,,rear ome-
1 hi11g . i111ilar to loin cloth 111acle fro111 
With ur 
Missionaries 
f ibcrs of a tree l)ark. II are n1aclc to 
clance l>, · tl1e cc>11ti11t1nl l<1sl1i11g of ., 
,,,}1i1) . TrilJ,11 111arl arc ct1 t 011 tl1 
l1odv a11cl fnce cl11cl a:l1cs r11l)l)l~cl ir)t<) , 
tl1e. e . la:l1es, l n, i11g 11gl, l)l,1ck ,c\11, 
,, l1icl1 tJ1e) tl1i11l prctt, 0111e t1 ibe 
111ake tl1rce or fc>t1r Jc)11g \ltt~ tl1t• 
le11gtl1 c>f enc.:11 c·l1r't~k ,, l11t·l1 g1, <.'"' tlit 
a111)c\1r<111c·<' tl1at ,l l1c)11 11,1, 11.1,, t.•cl it. 
,\?l1c1l a l),lrt c>f tlit' l)c>cl, l)t\t•<>111t·~ 111-
f cclecl tl1c\, ct1t tl1(~ flt\,11 at tl1,tt 111.tt' t' 
tc) . t11)l)C>\111g1, let <)ttt tl1r· l>:1cl l>l<)l><l. 
I .. 111 ,, gc') t 11 e1 l), f rc) 111 t l 1t 111t: l it"i11 e 
• 
111a11 <>1 ,c·1, ,111a)l e.<>t11cl\ ,,l11l l1 ( \_ )11 -
tai11 11('1 l)\ .111cl :trc> ,, <lr11 c111 :1 ,ti i11g 
arc)t111<l tl1e 11f't·k ,, 11\t <>r ,, a 1sl . 
"l'l1t•,t• art") Jt1~t a t£~,, c. 11sl >111~ ,, l1 icl1 
(•l1a11~ 111 tl1f• li, ( 's <>f \frica11s ,, 11 e11 
tl1c \ l>f' <)Ille. ( ' }11 t'-ill:lllS . rf,}1< 11 t) l(-'l'( 
art s<>111t t1,t<>111\ ,, J1icl1 ar' (lilfr•rf•11t 
tl1a11 ,, tl, s 111 1\ 111t 11c· l . 
l ior xatllJ)I , tilt \\ ift l )l ()cll't?S tl1' 
111t al, tl1 11 tltt l1t1sl)Hll 1 ,111 l 11 nlf• 
] l i l cl 1 t J l t 'l t first . r I 1 \ \ if { cl 11 cl ff•-
111, 1 l'l1il rlrf•11 t a l ,, l1cl l i lt ft, <)r go 
,,itl1c>11t if 11011t is lt-'" ft . lf tl1e:1t.-- is l)t1t 
<>11c.• t•l1,1ir, ti c. l1t1 l) 111cl lt c it a11cl 
( ont1111te(I nex.t page) 
Our Amazon Church Like? 
1. ) 1~ I 11 1• \ 'l 1 l !, 
11 l 1, 11 ~ ~ l• I, l~r· ' l~ l.., 1• ? . l 1, 
t ,11 .,rt~n ,, t fi,, 1 tl1.1t ,, l1l'1, tl,l rr· 1, ., 
}1\lll']l ,,t l lis]1t l. \\<.' i11Sll'\l l tllt' 
l ,\\;l >r ,lll 1 de., < 1ls tl1:it t 1,c) ~,rt' <l11 
t]it ir <. ,, 11. t ,111, c f t 11 'tll • 111t' t<1 t 11(' 
111i:~i(l11.1r, fc r a<.l, 11. t' ,111<.l 111st1,1c t1<l tl. 
l tit tll<." fi11.1l tlt'(.'\\ll)l\\ ,11 ' 111:.l(l l l, 
t11(\ 11t1r 11 1l,t'lt. \:\ t:' cl<.l 11<.ll tall 
tl1 111 11.1ti, c.' • • :.111, 111<.lt t' tl1n11 ) <.>tt ,\1 (' 
c ,1llf'tl 111 11,,1,, l .. l1P) ,,1c 11aticJ11al tl1t' 
,, <lr]d <.)\ <.'t a11<.l Lit<.' ,, <>rtl 11at1, t.' <>r 
l11cli,111. ·'" far .1, <. ,1tl1 111eric ,1 i. 
c 1, r11t cl. i, ~, clt'gra<.li11g ~11\cl 1111-
l .1 , ,111t tt:r111 ... 1 .. IIE)" RE - T_\ -
'l 'I ) \ l .... "fl1C' <.'l1,1rcl1 certai11l: 
gc>,.t'111, 1t"t lf 1), tl1e \\·ord of ,ocl. 
~ ,,~11 \ T 'f :\ 'f D.\ RD F ~-
11l" ( T I 1~HER ? ... Tl1c lea t ap-
1 ('ara11c e of ,·il i11 tl1e life of a mem-
1 er of tl1e c:hl1rc·l1 is c·alled to tl1e at-
te11tio11 of tl1e l)a ·tor a11cl deacon . 
1"'11e ,· cle.11 ,, itl1 it pri,·atel,·. a11cl if 110 
i111i)ro, c111e11t t . .1ke. place tl1e)· bri11g it 
l fore tl1e cl1t1rcl1 a11cl t11e member or 
111e111l)er. ,1re c1i c iplined. \'"l1e11 di -
l ipl1rled. tl1e: are 11ot allo,,·ecl to take 
p~11i i11 c.111)· er,·ice of tl1e cht1rcl1 un-
til t11ere i. a real repe11t,111ce and con-
fe io11 of in. BEFORE THE 
CHl ... RC'H. a11c1 the11 they are restored 
to fello,,· hip. Tl1e standard in ot1r 
~re,1 1 far ttperior to \\that I ha\·e 
een here at home. If a vot111e1 fello,v· 
., 
,\·alk alone ,,·ith a girl or , ·i a ver a 
tl1e, are oon , ·isited by the pa tor or 
deacon . mok111g. ho\,,.s, danci11g, 
,,·orlcline i11 an)· form. is absolutely 
Ollt. 
3. \\~HO _.\ D ~1 I ~ IS TR ATE 
CHlTRCH DI CIPLI~E? . . . As I 
mentio11ed the Pa tor and the deacons, 
,,·ith. of cour e. the '-,.oting of all the 
church. The majorit)· rules. A the 
\\.orcl of God is the ba is on which 
,,·e operate at home. so the ational 
cht1rch is basecl and formed bv the 
" 
rune pirit. 
.:\T H0~1E ~,\~D AFAR WITH 
Ol-TR ~IS 104 ARIES 
<Continued f,0tn r,a11e 19) 
the \\tile stands. \Vhen husband and 
\vif e ,\1alk do\\-'Il the road the wife 
follo\vs about rn~o or three feet be-
hind the husband. The wife chops the 
wood makes the garden, pounds the 
manioc, the rice, and does most all 
the other work as well. 
]l , \\1, 11.. I ar 1 •• 1\ l3\\7Ii l1s,1011ar to 11<'rt1 
~ 
1\ l\ )1 J>t l ... l .. () rl,? ... If Ll11c.. ref 'r"i 
t<l a (' llttr ·ll l1c.) 11 <. eel 11<1l l1r· tl1 ' t <" l> '-
~·:1t1!-i<.' if it ,, .1 l'lllll'l' l1 111 tl1c trt1 
'-<'''"<.' <1f tl1<" ,\c1rcl tl1 1 11,1stor a11ll p '<>-
11lt' 11,\\ ' tllt' 1)1\ 111C' 1 \J)C)J\Stl)ilil} <>f 
rt11,11 11,g il . Ile>,,<' ' e·r. ,\ 1111ss ic>11 ar 
~l1<.lt1lcl , t5 it 11()\\ .. 111cl tl1e 11 a11cl aicl 
t l 1 f' t 1 l 11 l B i 1) I(' s t l l ( 11 c ' pl ll l ls ' (' l (' . , 
\ \ I ll\1 1 , \ .. Kl1: I) 13Y .. fl IE II R .,JI 
1~ P ,\ T 1{. Pl1lli11g Olll of a c:1tv or 
to,\ 11 is ,111otl1cr tl1i11g. Thc 1nissio11-
ar, l1as 11ot fir1isl1ecl 11is job ,111til ery 
sot1l l1a ~ l) e11 r rtcl1ecl a11cl ,,,on for 
tl1c Lorcl. 
STRAIGHT ANSWERS TO 
PLAIN QUESTIONS 
BY AN HONEST MAN! 
Makes us wonder how our Ohio 
Churches measure up! 
5. DOE BECOMI TC CHRIS-
T IA IDE1 T IFY THE A TIVE 
H U RC H AS BECOMI G \ ·VEST-
ER IZED? . . . If the church is truly 
national and there is not a missionarv 
holding the reins, I suppose it \VOt1ld 
be less identifed as a ,vesternized or-
ga11ization. Ho\vever , I feel ,vh en ,ve 
foreig11 missionaries go t o a la11d t o 
reach p eople, there are some ,,,h o 
identifv the converts as "vesterners, be-
• 
cause we are from the west. ( example 
. . . Rt1sselites, Bautistites, G.A.R.B. 
Cites, a11d etc . ) There is no harm in 
tl1is , as "ve kno,v ,vithout d ot1bt that 
our civilization is the b est in the 
world, b ecause it was basecl on the 
,i\1ord of Goel by our God-fearing fore-
fathers. In the same t oken , as people 
of any land follow the \ Vord of the 
Lord thev are blessed for the ir faith-
• 
fulness. As missionaries \-Ve h ave to b e 
very careful not to implant ot1r ,vest-
em ideas and customs. This i ,vrong 
and causes trouble, leading t o jeal-
ousy, sh·ife, and problems. Look at 
Most all their homes are small, 
made of mud walls with a grass roof 
and the ground as their floor. Much 
of their time is sp ent in front of the 
house . They cook in one large ke ttle 
over a fire, and eat from that same 
kettle, generally with their fingers. 
~f any worldly goods and riches are 
unknown to them. In fact one change 
of clothes is riches. 
fri(·a, ( ;}1111,, Tt is \ '<•1y7 s t, n11g tc> 
S<>nlc' tl1:1t t l1c , f'\'<>lts ir1 t]1 s" ,,1,111-
tri(''i 1nn11\ ti1nc.'s ar lccl lJy t11os ,vl1c_> 
11a\"C.' l><' ' n <'cl\1 ·n lccl i11 o,1r 1nissio11 
sc.·l1oc>ls 
6. l)OE '"fIIE \ ORD Or ;oo 
R DI , LI.., Y CII (;E TII IR I 1_ 
(;R I ED H ER IT (;E? . . . s t}1c, 
\\lorc1 of ( ;c)c] has rad i(·ally cha11g "cl 
n1y life a11cl yoltrs, i11 the wav t11 ~ 
\ Vorel of Goel c:ha11ges h earts, ·c;ot1ls 
lives a11d homes l)e}'Oncl o,1r imagina-
tion. If it "vas 11ot so I \VOt1 lc1 not be 
goi11g b ack to Pert1 for my third term, 
nor cot1ld or vlot1ld I preach another 
m essage. It ~'orkc;, praise God, it 
\\'orks. \ V h ave seen it, }'Otl have 
seen it. A \\7hite is j 1st as importar1t 
as a Yello\v, Bro,vn , Black, pink or 
Green. ''All nations" is our command 
anc1 we must not fail God nor those 
~till sitting in darkness. H e is suffi-
cient to ch ange the vilest sinner ancl 
change the down look to a h appy jo) -
ous and e, 1er praising, U P- LOOK. 
W e h ave to h ave PRAYER, THE 
\ VORD, and PATIE CE. 
----------
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of: 
Litera ture Distribution 
House-to-House Visitation 
You th Classes 
Junior Vespers 
~dult Forums 
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
• • • • 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, ru. 
Publication : STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director · 
Mr. John G. Bennett, President 
Physical needs are great but the 
spiritual needs are tremendous. Pray 
for the African Christian that h e 
might grow in grace and the know-
ledge of our Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Pray for us as we continue to give 
the Gospel to the unsaved. Pray for 
m e as I continue to learn the langu-
age. uPray without ceasing.'' 
L. 
